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Police Parly
FOR PAVING THE TEACHERSWASHiNGTO N, Dec. ;G.— After 

a aeries -e^' sessions the steel strike 
committee announced that ".Tie fight 
aghirnU thy- putted States Steel cor
poration wohtd be continued.

, “We consider the strike In a win
ning condition,” said "William Z. Foe-

OF THE PUBLIC Sçrgéhnt of the Irish Force 
is Thought'Mortally 

Wounded.
DUBLIN,

new eighty per Cent, teachers,” declared 
con-1 Trustee Rutfterfprd, “and title way it 
ablic ! is up to the teacher to bring about 
ition I the increases in salary.”
' the The Board approved or the ^report

Management

iç.—still another 
-murderous, attack on an Irijph police- 
officer is reported. Accompanied by 
two constables, Sergeant Farrell :of- 
the Roytil Irish Constabulary was re
turning to DungToe, in county Done-' 
gal, after taking two Sinn Fein 
prisoners to Londonderry JsU, when- 
rhe party was ambushed.

Froim both - sides of the road the 
assailants opened Y,re on the police.. 
Sergeant Farrell was hit -by cbwe 

■ bullets, and it is feared that hifc 
wounds i are mortal.

K searching party wa$ sent out 
immediate, hut no - arrests have 
been made.

A disquieting feature of the' pres-' 
ent situation is the strike of motor 
drivers against the regulation re
quiring them to take out licenses.

ter, secretary Of the committee,- an
nouncing the result. “There is no 
significance in our mefetlfig at this 
time other than that we bave regu
lar meetififei Iwice monthly and the 
memtfers of the committee Were in 
Washington for the American Fed
eration of Labor conference."

Edwin Newdick, in charge of the 
publicity per the committee, declared 
tihat repensa before the conference 
shewed sttel Abduction stood at 
about 50 per cfcnt of normal. No es
timate on the number still out was 
made, further than the statement 
that‘it wee “huge.”

U. S. ARMY TRANSPORT
TO B£AR ANARCHISTS AWAY

NEW YORK, Dec. 16.—The Unit
ed States army transport Beaufort, 
now loading Supplies rn Brooklyn, is 
to be the “ai4“ to carry back to Rus
sia the Ellis' Island radical colony, 
consisting of- Emma Goldman, Alex
ander Berknian-and some eighty 
other Russians awaiting deportation 
according to reports current here 
last night. The vesse lis scheduled 
to leave this week, with a Norwegi
an port as its first call.

iDcifcSits UfaMfft0*clofc| BeqUng With 
a rov Matters of Business— rtiblic 
Lavatories Come Up For Discussion 
By thé Council Board.

TORONTO, Dec. 18.—The temper
ature has risen over British Colum
bia owing to the advefit off a depres
sion from the Pacific ocean. Else
where in Canada very cold Weather 
prevails genéràlly with the erect of 
the cold wave again centred inMani- 
toba. A few places report light snow 
falls.' . . . V* °

FORECASTS—Frest west to north 
west winds, a few light fcnow falls, 
ur flurries, but mostly fair and very 
cold today and on Wednesday.

wnich was that of the 
Committee and It will be ceatt with, 
at another -meeting of tin Public 
School Board - shortly. - »* \

CAPTAIN ANDREW WELSH,
OLD LAP CAPTAIN..» BEAD

take its.place, that the pvcacniBt 
should deal with the question.^11 the members of the City Coun-1 contract, subject to the condition and 

wet». ™1 their plena 'Wbee-'-.the j that the contractors shall complete
t he work in such a manner as may 
be directed by the Oity Engineer. 
Failure to carry out such directions 
the same shall be reported by the 
Cify Engineer to the Committee or 
any extensions of time hereby grant
ed shall be sub^ept to direction -by 
the Council. '*** ” . *

The Committee further vecom- 
piended that any further extension 
of time which may become necess
ary shall be dealt with as may be 
required.

The Committee further recom
mended that upon the completion of 
certain work remaining to be per
formed by John Wood, contractor, 
on contract for the construction ef 
the Facer street Sewerage System 
Pump House Building; that the City 
Engineer be authorized to issue a 
completion certificate for payment of 
the moneys retained under the terms 
jf the contract.

The Council passed the report. 
Aid. Dakere for the Market and 

Buildings Committee reported that 
the Committee is in receipt of a peti
tion of certain residents on Niagara 
street requesting the Couneil not to 
allow James Halperin to open a Mat
tress Factory on that street and the 
Committee having investigated the 
matter is of the opinion that it is not 
desirable in the ÿtereàts of the City 
to interfere and would recommend 
that no action be taken. The Com
mittee is informed that 'thé.Conncrfa 
"powers of mterfftiwftë aixvt-vy li-

Trustee F. N. Rutherford who has ---- •—
been looking into the question Captain Andrew Welsh, or,e of 
brought in a novel report. It was to hldest-captains of the Greet Le 
the effect that the salaries of Pub- died yesterday afternoon' at file fi 
lie School teachers be dealt with ac- ily residence on Phelps asréet. 
cording to the teacher’s merit, the was in the employ of tiie Tate C 
public school inspector being the tain Sylvester Neelon for 52 ye 
judge.. . ’ ‘ , and in the employ of the city for

To 80 to 84 per cent, teachers will years after retiring from the lal 
be pa i'I ten points or $800 a year, iHe leaves one son Joseph Wc-leli 
and so on. Eighty five to ninety per j CollingwoOd, Opt., and tiro dau 
cent, teachers will get eleven points, ters, Mrs. Charles Pringle and A 
or $900. Ninety one to ninety four | Frank Lottgley, both of thi aclty.
per cent, teachers will get $1,150 and __  ' - '______ _
ninety five to a hundrçjj per cent. Georgft ¥[ Peterson st8ted p
teachers $1200. " tively today that he would not

School principals will receive $1,- a £anciidate for the Mayoralty as
will again he a candidate for 

“We want to get. away from the Wntpr rnmmission.

Council started business last 
light in spite ol the chilliness of the
•ttnoiphere.

There wasn’t much to he done blit 
I ifntil 11 o'clock to do it, the 
digest item of business being the 
ivlaw appointing deputy returning 
fllcers and clerks for the municipal 
lections. The pay was raised to $5 
ind $6 instead of $4 ana $5. 
i The City Council of Peter boro ask- 
ji co-operation in vB petition to the 
legislature that Rplke Commission
's be composed of the Mayor and 
#o elected members. At présent the 
Bounty Judge and police magistrate 
jorm the Commission.
J. D. Chaplin, M.P., wrote ac- 

lowledging receipt of tile résolû
tes passed by the Council anent 
k Old Welland Canal lands. being 
used over to municipalities for 
irk purposes. He suggested that 
riot to pie Deminion Government 
ting asked to transfer the canal

toms;
fcést-
:«rms

both local papers inviting tenders 
for the collection of Market Fees ! 
for the year 1920, such tenders to be 
in the hànds of this Committee by 
Thursday, December 26th ,1919.

The report was adopted. -»
The Mayor remarked Lhat it was 

a mistaken policy to make so many l 
streets residential areas. This blocks 
the city’s commercial progress. | 

Aid. Westwood said if the necess
ity arose in the future a bylaw re- ’ 
tcinding these bylaws can be passed 
on a sufficiently signed petition be
ing presented to the Council.

Aid. Nash reported for the Parks 
and Cemetery Committee, expressing 
regret that the Parks Commission 
project had to be abandonee owing 
to thfc petition having ueen insuffi
ciently sighted. For lack of funds the 
public lavatory project bad "to be 
abandoned for the time being *8 well.

Aid. Rose said no definicè proposi
tion for public lavatories bed been 
presented to the finance Committee.

, Aid. Nash replied thathad sug
gested a loeatjon^a^d named a price

Whdn three men," James McGlade, 
John Bender and John Davidson were 
arraigned in police court today on 
a charge of vagrancy, Chjef Greene 
said he had another charge to lay 
against them, that pf highway robb
ery. - * .••

It is supposed the trio were the 
hree men who a couple of weeks 

Ugo, held up the watenman of a 
mmpinqr plant at the city limits and 
took $66 from him, then starting hint 
off on a run across the fields while 
they aimed revolvers at Mm. The" 
three were remanded.

Yesterday they were found begg
ing at different stores k-. the pacer 
sircet district. ’ ’’

Fire Chief Villiam Early has pre
sented his annual report as follows:

To His Worship the Mayor and 
Members of foe City ÇounciL

1 Hook and Ladder Tn^ck, fully 
equipped.

1 American Lafrance Motor Hose 
rnd Chemiccl Combination car fully

1 hgse - WOgoh dtàWn two hor
ses. As .is 'also Xhe hook and ladder 
truck.

1 spare hose-wagon.
1 small hole wagon dn Facer 

street, as protection against being»- 
caught with the bridge optip -, ,

l ?ief’a m
5 horScs all told.
4200 feet of cotton rubber lined fire 

hose.
1 hand reel'.
1 spare feel.

Fire Alarm 4<j Boxés
16, miles, of fire alarm line— a 

pact of which, is copper.
125 cells" of storage battery-
1 four (4) circuit controlling and ! 

charging switch board, all in good | 
state of repair. t
Twenty-two Firemen, Chier and As- i 

sistant Chief.,.
; Working on what is known as the 

rwo-platoon system—that is, one . 
crew of eleven, m^ nwork the day i 
watch from 8 o’clock in the morning | 
until 6 pom .The night crew are on j 
duty from 6 p.m. until d a.m. the 
following-morning, changing on ev-! 
cry-sixth 'day . by one .crew .working1 
nventyi-fbur hours. So far the ays- ! 
tefiv has ^given-good results, the 

■Then- rssponilng well when there is 
a good alarm given. There i| no 
doubt the city is receiving better ser
vice than it ever did under the old 
system. Although I weald r|com— 
mend to the incoming council the 
appointment if, two more men, as 
with sickness and vacation we are 
often pretty short-handed.

To the incoming council I would 
recommend the purchase of a trac
tor for the hook and ladder truck, 
ff the horses that are now drawing 
it are far beyond the age for horses 
to draw a fire truck, and when v.e 
consider the prices, q£ #s^«i, horses, 
<|ie différencié frt'VÂe ç.osù.o,,the up
keep, iti'fe1 wtll worth considering, 
eS at- the present price of feed and 
shoeing it is hard to keep a pair of 
horses one year for $35.0. Whereas 
to date the total expense of running 
the auto caj- this year has cost 
$106.03, a difference of $244.97 in 
favor of the ear, besides the differ
ence in the saving of property by 
Léing able to get to a fire so much 
quicker.

Gentlemen,. I have often spojeen 
privately, and may I be privileged 
to ask publicly, if with all our ink 
proved streets, and all the imprdve- 

.ment in the fire department, if we 
might not look for some reasonable 
reduction in the rates of insurance

m this city, .for by the rsgular in « 
spectimi of buildings and the regu 
Irr collection of waste paper and re-

Ul-S> thu/flre-riek çum* atw»
à be broiiglif to the minimum. Once
rgain I desire td place on record the 
feithfui work of. .the members of 
the department, whereby ,-n no cast 
has a fire spread to adjoining pro
perty after1 the department arrived 
rt -the fire .

Op eoqtilusifl^ permi: me to re
fer to the improved condition of >he 
working hours of the members of 
uhe department, and on their be
half and the assistant enief and my- 
teelf, I wish to thank the Mayor, tn« 
Chairman pf the Fire and Light Com 
: îittee, and the City tfcouncil, for the 
many kind considerations during the 
\ ear, ake To zrti the officials in the 
city buildings, to the chief and niem-

Rule’s and Regulations of the Fire 
Department, it Again becomes my 
duty to submit foY your information 
and consideration thé Annual Report 
of the Working of the Department 
for the year 1919.

During the Year the Department 
received and answered eighty nine 
.alarms of fire. Thirty four regular 
Box alarms, and fifty one telephone: 
alarms and four still alarms. The 
cause of. this number of alarms of 
five was as follows:

Lighted Torch 1.
Oil Rags 2.
Defective Chimney 4.
Sparks from Chimney s.
Overheated stove pipe s.
Defective/Fire place 1.
Spark, from smoke stack $.
Oil Fire,l. >
Overheated Oven 1.
Children, with m»tchesr3;
Smoking in bed 1. S - . " / , '

1 Chimney fires 5. f ■
i Coal oil stove 3.

Broken'electric wire'2. . v
Match thrown from window 2.
Match throym in shavings 1.
Gas explosion 1. V'
Defective wire 1. " -
Electric iron 1.
Hot a-shes 3.
Lightning 1.
Filling gas tank running engine 1.
Gas stove setting fire to clothes 1.
Overheated Furnace 1.
High Power Wire 2.
Auto car back fire 1.
No. cause fqr alarm 3.
Cause unknown 13.
Grass fire 6.
Engine setting fire to"'roof 2.
Smoke coming from wmüow and 

thought to he a fire 1.
False alarms 17.
Total 89.
Total value of property endanger

ed by fire during the year.
Buildings $168,800.
Total value of contents $221,136.
Total insurance on buildings $84,- 

400.
Total Insurance qn contents $105,- 

400.
Loss op buildings $369,350.

' Loss on contents $35,668.05.
During the year the Department 

i h§id used 8550 feet ot hose, 186 gal- 
I hns of chemicals, hoisted 625 feet of 
| tedders and worked on lires 50 hr§. 
[ and 55 minutes.

Equipment of the Depanment.
| 1 Waterous Steam Fire Engine

rated at 666 gallons per patente.

Closed For Holiday
Number of Cases ,of Sick' 

ness of a Mild Typé 
Reportéd.

Angeles’ Death
Villa Has Ordered His Gang 

to Pillage and Burn Car
ranza's Property.

Washing von, De> i6.—The
campaign of Fiancusco Villa against 
th# Caranaza government, has now 
fumed to reprisals for what is term
ed the “murder” of Gen. Felipe Ange- 
les, it was learned bo-day in advices 
from the Vil’a camp. A part of Vil
la's forces has been sent into the 
St»t| of Coahilla, where President 
Garante’s home and much a. his prop
erty are located, and the rebels in 
this division, according to advics, 
have have been ordered to, burn, raid 
*nd destroy* the ranches owped by 
Curahta near Cuarto Niegïfw to 
gather with bis home in that tovyrny V

The recent rEnuliig Of the ownar^ 
of Muzquiz and Sabinas, reported by 
thé state <Heqartment, is said to have 
been the first blow of the new cam
paign. It is reported that 'two Amer
icans, Fred Hugo and R. B. Ranson, 
an Engishman and five Mexâeans were 
captured by the raiders and are being 
held for ransom—$10,000 each for the 
Americans and the Englishman and 
$5,000 each for the Mexicans. The

Woman Loses Her Case 
And Her ^Discount, Too,

In Police Court Actioti
City Solicitor be and he is nereby^

Robert Bowman Peek,
! Poet, Says Plenty o’ 

Affinities All Right

Accused Spanish Storekeeper of Striking Her Wheii 
She Went in to Get What .Discount She 

Claimed Was Coming to Her.
Two women who were in the stçr» 

testified that thèy had watched the 
proceedings and Caruso had not 
struck the Dorsay woman. Whsn one 
of the women said this, Mrs. Dpr» 
say from her seat called up; ’ '

“You know God has that written 
down in his book.”

“Well, it’s the truth,” retorted the 
woman.

Carusft-art thé stand sifited that 
Mrs. . Dbrsay had' abusée him with 
about tiny name she could think of.

The Magistrate after hearing the 
evidence, addressed Mrs. Dor’stiy 
severely telling her to keep out of 
Carusa’s, store. “And it will cost you

Petpr Caruso, Spaniard, in police 
court today faced Mrs. Annie Dor- 
say, colored and rather comely, on a 
charge" of assault preferred by the 
v oman., Çaruso runs a.siore at York 
i-nd Carleton streets.

She told her Story on the stand 
,v:ih gesticulation and emphoRiy.

"I owed him some eleven dollars 
ard he promised me discount when I 
paid. When I went into g.-t it, took 
me by the shoulder end said. “Wom
an, you get out,” and he pushed me 
away and hit me in the breast. I 
get a pain there yet. I wasn't going 
to let him push me that way so I 
picked up a chair to defend myself 
with and I guess I throws it.”

Caruso asked some questions. 
“Didn’t you call me a\ black’ dog?” 
he said.

“No, I never did. Man, don’t you 
think I know what your color is?”
- “Didn’t I tell you to go out quiet-

raiders did not attempt to hold the 
towns and are said to be under orders 
from Villa not to hold any towns or 
property they attack. Their instruc
tions are to burn and otherwise de
stroy everything possible throughout 
the campaign.. .

Reid Pedk had no cause to oppose his 
attentions tq-'the French maid.

The answer of the poet recites the 
history of his divorce from Margaret 
Peck, October 11, 19)0, and his mar
riage to Florence Reid, November 1, 
1910, in Kansas City, which he says 
was i’legal in Illinois because lit was 
within a year after the divorce.

Subsequently, while living at Phil
adelphia, be says he and Mrs. Peck 
went to Wilmington, pel., where a 
marriage ceremorty was performed 
because they believed their marriage 
in Kansas Oity was in violation of a 
Pennsylvania law.

Mrs. Peck No. 2 was nc.t named as 
correspondent to the divorce suit of 
Mrs. Peck No. 1, but Pepk asserts 
that he was not on intimate terms 
with No.2 while No. 1 was still his 
wife. The Pennsylvania law which he 
says he t[ied to evade by the second 
marriage tit Wilmington, Del., pro
hibited him and his second wife, he 
holds, from marrying as' long as Mrs. 
Peek’No. 1 was aliys.- „-----

I CHICAGO, Déc. 16.
Affinity ?

Robert Bowman

-When is un

Peck, wealthy

l.ATE NATHAN MOREY
LAID AT REST IN, THE

VICTORIA LAWN

Nathan

"Grniand.
Reck says his marriage with F'or- 

(nce was illegal because in violation 
loth Illinois ati Pennsylvania lews. 

Hence, Yvonne Normand was not his 
.titeuty, just a friend, and Florence ’No, yoV hit me and pushed me.’ilWlfti ;1ii $ÜL

vN1,;d',0 £<■.<•.

\imm

*. ^ •
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4sioa difficult for tie
If Editor Bttrgoyne Were a gentle

man he would retract what is ob
viously a falsèhool. It should be op
enly branded as . stich. The Mayor 
d;d not carry on sécrejÇ i^gotiations 
nor commit himself Or Council in any 
way to anything. He on:y tried in 
conversation to urge the N. S. and 
T. Management to build a belt line, 
which the Company was hesitant to 
do because it was tele the line around 
the north end might not pay. _y 
^We would ark Mr. Burgoyne if 

ther» is anything sinister in any 
member of. a Council trying to'“ïiç- 

•gotiate for railway or industrial im- 
jfdvementi, particularly when he is 
dealing with men who a^e trustees 
of bur own publicly ownct enter-

'I*» 'vf»i

During the mBnth ài December 
we are paying the car hire from 
your town or city into Buffalo 
to any patient bringing in this 
“ad” and having Dental work 
done to the extent of $20.00 or 
jnore.
/ifake advaneage of this holiday

Druggist Says Ladies ajè Using 
Recipe of Sage Tea' and 

Sulphur.

Hair that loses ita color and lustre, 
or when it fades, turns gray, dull and 
lifeless, is caused' by a lack of sul
phur in the hair. Our grandmothers 
made up a mixture of Sage Tea and 
Sulphur to" Keep her locks dark and 
beautiful,' and thousands of women 
and men Who value that even color, 
that beautiful dark shade of hair 
which is SO attractive 
old time recipe.

.Nowadays we get' this famous mix- 
fcijre improved by the atiUütion cf 
other ' ingredients by asking at any, 
hug store for a bottle of “Wyeth’s 
Sage and Sulphur Compound, ” which 
larkens the hair so naturaly, so even- 
;y, that nobody can possibly tell it 
has been applied- >ou just dampen 
a sponge or ,soft brush with it and

a weak Attack, indeed.
1 season end combine your Christ- 
l mas shopping with your Dental 

work. Write us for appoint- 
! 1 ments.

j If you are not acquainted with 
iwur painless Dentistry and ex

ceedingly low schedule ot prices 
1 make this your opportunity to 
1 become so.

- ■

Come in and. see bur fine $800^ 
plates. I.; v,y bur, sigh- ^

only this

HERE’S 
May t|

If she j 
tea—and gd

She will 
name whiclj 
England”.

And wl 
“Homeland 
of Tea thaj 
blend, cons 
owned plan

Red d

5 s f.'V

DR. ARTHUR B COBB
Dentistry

Offices: Corner of Main and Eagle 
Sheets 

Buffalo, N-Y.
(Formerly krtown as “White 

Dental Offices”, Dr. Cobb- 
Proprietor).

Open until eight., No Sunday work

draw this 'through your hair, taking 
one small strand at a tipie. By morn- 
in gtbe • gray hair disappears; but 
what delights the ladies with Wyeth’s 
Sage and Sulphur Compound 13 that, 
besides beautifully darkening’ thé 
hair after a few applications, it also 
brings back the gloss and histre and 
gives it an appearance of abundance.! 191 «if: ' It; - - . ' ' :

.(i) Gold Coin Potatoes grà'wri from hand-selected tubers, 
growing from hand-selected heads,

„ , „ -nd Marquis'Wheat p&t
on Rosehurst Farm, Cayley, Alberta. ,,

(g) J. W. Lucas, an Eastern Canadian city boy, now owner of this Western Farm.
(3) Some of his Porkers.
(4) Grade Percheron Horses, used by Mr. Lucas on his Rosehurst Farm. 1

located on his homestead in Cayley, 
in the southern part of the province, 
the same year.

lie is now the owner of eight hun- 
acres bf land hr a block, and 

ïntereatecl1,. battles, & six' and g 
Bà.lÇlSectipns’bf là4d—4,160. On, his 
ûy£i h§ has produced as much, as 
@9 bushels ofoatsTO ttie acre and 66 
bushels of Wééat to the ache. The 
quality of- lets' oats may be itgiged

of ôür contemporary’s editorial a 
single fact or argument 10 prove 
that the extensions of the N. S. and 
T. ih this city would jeqpa^jge the 
acquisition of* the N. S. and T, by 
the Hydro. The whole reply is a. 
weak and spineless treatmqpt„of ah 
important business proposal.

We are continually -hearing about 
tihejifann boy wîio goes to the city, 
butgwe hear little about the city boy
■whet goes to the farin. Yet, just as 
many farm boys have become sxc- 
cesstul business men in our citféè, 
so there are undoubtedly martÿ dty 
boys who have become successful 
fsrgners. This is more especially true 
in the cbufitrie\s tpat are being 
ly opened up such as Western Can
ada., Among the winners at the In
ternational Soil-Products exposition 
held at Kansas City recently at. least; 
one, if hot mdre, of the successful! 
exhibitors was born and bred in a 
city $nd only became a farmer after 
he had reached manhood. John W. 
Lucas who won prizes for white Oats, 
brqnie grass seed, barley and rye, 
had never been a farpier ufl-til he 
settled oh qis, Uomosteaq -in, Cayley, 
AJterra, sixteen years ago. However, 

V he has set to wprk to icàrn alFîte 
çouldUbput this nqble profession and 
nobody can say that be has made a 
bid job of it / S 

Mr. Lucas was tbrn in one cf tiie’ 
t-ftieâ dT Casterp Casudh. Like many 
ether boys whose •■parent* are in 

x. moderate circumstances he earn
ed tiioiiêy after sdbôbt trbiirs "de- 
liverini flewspapers'-'-andi "in vaad-' 

11 ous other odd jobs. leaving,, 
School, he says, he get a real jot 
-tbl-six dollars a. week and latcr.eqqne 
tVeSt "and worked in Winn peg fer a 

-year. He had always felt 4. di.slre to 
become a farmer, hcnxcvcr. and it Is 
"not surpris’ng "Ihat" fhv call cf'rtie 
Canadiah Govei ni’ient for settlers for 

• free homesteads ut once appoatod to 
came Hl* !«£a in 1902 and

to, produce as high as thirty-seven 
marketable potatoes from one hill, 
and from one potato planted a yield 
of sevgnty-three pounds of potatoes. 
This is: a record difficult to beat any. 
where.

These are some cf the things a city 
boy has been able to do on a farm. 
Not only has he become the owner ot 
az large’area of land but on this land 
h-e is producing crops of the highest 
quality and à maximum quantity. 
Practically the whole of the yep 
grown by him he selis as seed at a 
higher price than that Obtained by 
the average farmer, an£ the demand 
for what he produces is greater than 
be can supply. -*ir*- ' W-

He is also à great believer in live
stock. A man who has studied fann
ing as he, has (lose naturaHy, would 
be. Cattle, bogs and horses are rais
ed on his farm and ‘he Same pains
taking care in the selection of types 
and breeding is paid tp livestock as 
he pays to the selection of grain, 
with results equally as satisfactory.

The success of John W. Lucas 
should be inspir'ng to many a city 
boy. “Any, v can tlo what I. have 
done in tlh.i -count«**9“A<sîl 
it ne--do. is .pm-s:

■ may be added pat 
•to excel, qualities 
successful men, V, 
country.

lister Says U. S
. ' 'Si: 1 X";‘“

LONDON, Déc. 16.— The Allies 
are understood to be drafting a -joint 
note to Holland demanding the ex
tradition of the- ex-kaiser. v

Sir Gordon Hewart, the attorney 
general of England, has now com
pleted all the plans for the trial, it 
was learned yesterday.

Thé trial of the "former German 
emperor was one of the questions 
considered at the conferences be
tween Premier Lloyd George and 
Premier Clemenceau.

CHICAGO, pec. 16.—Stentorian 
warning agàiûst the eevil. influences 
Besetting the pa.th of Americen stu
dents in Pariis was sounded ih Evan
ston by the Rev. San cy Fisher, as
sistât pastor o'l the American church 
in the French capital.

The Rev. Mr. Fisher said American 
students in thé Latin Quarter will 
learn moi'e of vice and impure philos
ophy than they do of arts and high 
ideals.

“Paris is a very wicked city,-’’ he 
said. “The tendency1 is,-for Americans 
to g?t bad imprsskms there. The typi
cal French, philosophy is cynical and 
'atisthctis.” . -

Â movement was inaugurated to en
dow Evanston pews in the new Amer
ican church for which a $1,0.0,000 
fund is being raised. With this insitu

ition it. is hoped to combat more suc
cessfully the’ perrfitous influence 
surrounding all young Americans m" 
the gay French capital. War has not 
chastened or improved the morals of 
that city, which were bad enough be
fore. There are 10,000 American 1 
students in Paris and they need all the 
moral and spiritual support their 
countrymen can, give, them, if they are 
to' complete 1 théir studies without 

with warped minds and

.take When You 
Give Vidro!*

Earle Williams is taking a brti 
station preparatory to scarfing pij 
iuction on “Captain Switt,” the nd 
ible stage success by C. Haddj 
Chambers, in which he will appel 
is a master burglar moving in ti 
kwhnet F.no-lish society. The rq

R. H: Gccderham, Gcvernment 
agent in the Blackwood Indian Re- 
sferve near Gleichen, Altai rropped 
dead while .singing at the piano with 
his Son and daughter.’'^/

Geo. Decoel, a 13-ye-ar old Ottawa 
boy, who was SrrcstdfW it ckaïge of 
)>rc iking into Grafton station and 
steaing money, was alcwed out on 
suspened sentence. — -

Wtatirer you waht yeuH

:i cltjr or

Heintzman&Co
Llmled

68 St. Paul Street
B. H BRJTTAIN.

Manager.

TORONTO

Upkeep of Big Charity Requires 
Cents a Minute.

“The last four\ 
life, and / shal 
without a visit 
My best wishq 
meet again.”— 
Passage, as th<

Dear Mr. Editor:
The 44th annual report of the 

Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto, ! 
shows a notable advance, lb every ! 
department of its service to.the sut J 
fertng and crippled youngsters of 
this province. The ward accommo- ! 
dation hàs been taxed to its capacity, { 
and the ^summer annex,;^he Lake-' 
side Home, was opened, for the first ! 
time since the outbreak of war. j

The daily averagé ot cot patients | 
has increased during thé " year1 
from 192 to 223, including children1 
from practically every county -in! 
Ontario. Even had the cost of sup
plies and labor remàihed stationary, 
the substantial inoreaSe in the num
ber of patients would Alone account 
for the addition to thq charity’s debt, 
which at the close of We fiscal year

Here are four attrâctive 
piece :

II Trovatore—Miaeriri, 
Alda and Caruso.
A p gels Serriade—Gluck- 
Zinobalrsb.
Swiss Echo Soi g—T< k 1- 
zzihi,
Gqod-Bye (Tosh) Melba

emerging 
wasted bodies.

5,000 OUT OF WORK.

Not men, but corna-that were put 
out of business last wees by Put
nam’s Com Extractor. No corn can 
live if treated by Putnam’s. It is 
safe, painless and sure; Use only 
Putnam’s 25c at all dealers.

City of St. Catharines
Li.'.iUm.-'

M A D E IN CANADA

Municipal Elections

ulNctice -is hereby given that a 
meeting of Electors of City of 
St. Catharines for nomination ref: 
candidates for the following offices, 
for the year 1920,

Mayor.
ONE MEMBER OF PUBLIC UTIL

ITIES COMMISSION 
MEMBERS OF BOARD OF 

EDUCATION.
will be held in the Council Chambers 
at the City Hall on TUESDAY, 23rd 
DECEMBER, 1919, at 1Ô o’clock in 
the Forenoon.

AND NOTICE -is hereby given
that a meeting of Electors of the' 
raid City for nomination cf Candl- 
dntcE for the following offices for 
the year 1920

- AËDERMEN. ’
SIX MEMBERS OF T^E WATER 

COMMISSIÔW1 " >a 
will be held in the Couhcii Chambers 
at the City Hall on TUESDAY, 23rd ' 
DECEMBER, 1919, at is., o’clock
Noon. ? r i|y

This notice is gi^en pursuant to 
Statutes and By-laws in that behalf, 
and all Electors may - govern them
selves accordingly.

DATED this: 16th day of Decem
ber, 1919.

, J. ALBERT PAY,
Returning Officer • and City Clerk.

' City Hall, St. Catharines.
' d 16 18 20

Science, but, in addition, proyldea for 
à training school for 120 nurses gad 
for unsurpassed clinical facilities 
for the University students who are 
preparing to engage in their pro
fession throughout the province.

The Incoihë which must be fouth- 
coqalug to finance this absolutely 
essential work figures out at seven 
hundred dollars a day; and, as there 
is no endowment fund, all but a 
fraction of thàt amount has to be 
derived Jrtftn individual benevolence. 
Therefore the Trustees are making 
a. Christmas appeal to every lover or 
children to foot the bills tor some 
period of time, no matter how short 
irimay he. A minute of mercy costs 

, fifty cents.
For churches, societies, lodges, 

etc., who have more ample funds 
wherewith to assist the' yomfgsters 
to a fair start 1 in life, the naming of 
cots is suggested. A number of 
memorial cpts have bfeen thdS dedi
cated in honor of tlyP Overseas ser- 
vipe of fellqw-members. This pri
vilege is extended in ‘recognition of 
gifts of I2JÏOO to the Main Hospital 
of $500 to the Lakeside: Home, which 
can be paid in annual instalments if 
so desirèd. 1

Literature, illustrative of all 
branches of the past ÿëâr’6 Work, to
gether with any other information 
desired, will be gladly furnished on 
application to the Secretary, the 
Hospital for Sit* Children, Collège 
street, Toronto. Contributions sljquld 
also be addressed to the secretary.

Tell the whole story with an Autographic Kodak thé picture 
plus the facts. tÜO *
After yp.u, “click” the shutte r, open the little door at the back 
of the! Kt>4a,jfc jynd, writf w.ha t data you .choose. Expose to the 
light of the sky for a secon d or two and the record photographi
cally imprinted on the film: b ecomes, upon, development, a part of 
the negative itself. ,

A Kodak Makes the NA of Christmas Gifts
Autoicgraphic Kodaks .... $10.50 upwards 
Brownies........ ..... $2.90, $3.35 upwards

WALLACE - The Optician
: * Sir $T. PAUL STREET
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One factor that added to the 
of the Princehappiness

Facsimile of a ^***‘*>^. 
letter written by 
tfc. Privât. Secretary 
to. Hie Royal Higtmcee the 
Prince of Walee to \ W.Lif
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stem Farm. ■■■:-.

rm
f and type as well. Instead 
pf oats, barley and other 
f heads of all sizes he has 
k>f these grainp with heads

Ito type, he has b5ç$ abi# 
F ■•as high as thirty-seven 
F potatoes from one till, 
pnè potato planted a yield’ 
-three Bounds of potatoes, 
eoord difficult to beat any.

N some of the things a efty 
pen able to do on a lam. 
las be, become the owner of 
pa of land but qn thi|’ tafld 
hieing cropstrt the! higtëst 
fed a mayimnm quantity 
L the whole .of the', crop 
[him fie seffi as seed at a 
ice than that Obtained by 
te farmer, anji tjie demand 
e produces' is greater, thaa
ply. rr « 

p) a great believer ip Hvé- 
bjm who has Studied tarm- 
fias dost? naturaHy. tymtid 
. hogs and horses are rais- 
Ifarm and thë 'sànic pitiriS- 
e in the selection of fy^sg 
ng is paid to livestock as 
to the selection of grain, 
fts equally as sitisfaetoXv 
ccess' of John W. tinea» 
inspif ng (o c-anÿ a city 

what t hkt 
i.i ceuntryr -tre-- ssyaS^iill 
is . consistence,” To this 
fled patience rnd a detirp 
aalitics poïserr^-d by most

than, xvheth * n c.Tt
- . i Ü

-

r • -sc-tip, •W-.J« - -*

TOE EVBjWG JOUlUtAL. ST. CATHARfNtS. ONTAMg njESDÀV HEfEMBER it 191»

TTERE’S a welcome to)tbq iretu|med soldier and bia bridei 
XI May their weddedlifet be ia long and happy one.

If she is a “British Bride’jshef will be very fond of 
tea—and good tea, at) that.

She will first be attracted to Red Rose Tea by the 
name which will remind her,of the:“Red Rose” of “Old 
England”.

And when she tries lit she I will again be reminded of tha 
“Homeland”, for she will find1,Red Rose Tea the same kind 
of Tea that she has used at home— a rich, full-flavored 
blend, consisting chiefly of ASSAM/teas grown in British- 
owned plantations in northern Indfia.
- - Red Rose Tea kis soldi always ^in sealed packages.

CAGE THREE

VACCIN____
GIVEN

BOI

A1CE 
TO ALL 
COMMti TERS

Im-

m-

e Williams is taking a brief 
ation preparatory to starling pro- 

iction on “Captain Swift," the not- 
stage success by C. Hadden 

embers, in which he will appear

was made famous on the stage by 
Maurice Barrymore, father of Lion
el, John and Ethel Barrymore

Vitagraph’s comedy team, 
gomery and Rock, know how to beat 

a master burglar moving in the the time clock when it comes to 
est English society. The role rushing Vitagraph comedies, now in

==s=55 -* —— r9
great demand. While Earle Mont
gomery is out on locations taking 
scenes that don’t call for the pres- 

Mont- i er,ce of his co-star, Joe Rock is away 
with another camera crew making 
preliminary scenes for the next com
edy.

Identification Cards No Good; 
migration Officers Have a 

Hard Day.

BUFFALO, Dec. 13.—The quaran
tine against smallpox infected On
tario became more stringent at 11 
o'clock yestcrdàÿ morning. Commut- 
ters from the border communities, 
who have been travelling on identi
fication cards since Novembers 27th 
were vaccinated at Férry street or 
Black Rock or sent back to Canada.

It was the increasing prevalence 
cf the disease -which caused the new 
order from the United States public 
health service. It went into effect 

;! without warning and Immigration 
officers charged with its enforcement 
had an interesting time or it all day 
' - Some- men and> more women were 
inclined to argue. Every anti-vaccin
ation theory that ever has been ad
vanced was offered gratis to the of
ficials in, the course of a few hours 
.yesterday. Some others which aren’t 
in the-, medical books also ,w»re stat
ed more or less calmly.

It became too much for the one 
officer on duty at the ferry at four 

. o’clock yesterday afternoon. Ho sent 
rn S. 0. S. call for reinforcements. 
But it waf found that two officers 
couldn’t send ’em back any faster 
than one.

Toront6,-WbeMjthc disease is most 
prevalent, had 626 cases on Thurs
day night. In the", previous 24 hours, 
42 new cases had been reported to 
the health officials and only 22 dis
charged as cared,/a net increase of 
20. There is a controversy between 
the provincial health authorities and 
the city councilover the proposal to 
make vaccination, compulsory.

Alice Joyce, has gone to New Or
leans to take the, racing scenes for 
“The Sporting Duchess,” her- next 
Vitagraph special production. The 
long trip was necessary because the 
northern race tracks were closed for 
thé winter. Miss Joyce is accompani 
ed by her -director, George TefWilli 
ger,p several camera men and the 
prominent members of her- support
ing cast . . ’ • -

Sports Ground
BY-LAW Na..........

A By-law to acquire certain lands 
in the City of St. .Catharines and to 
borrow the sum of $10,000 to pay 
for .the cost of same for the purpose 
cf establishing athletic and recrea
tion grounds thereon.

Unless a shipment of coal is soon 
received the Marathon Tire & Rub
ber Co. of St. Catharines will have to 
closedown. .

—Ye Olde Firme — Established 18SO —- Now in

Prince of Wales’ *
“The last four months will influence the whole of my 
life, and / shall never he. happy if many months elapse 
without a visit to my home on this side of the Atlantic. 
My best wishes to all of the people of Canada till we 
meet again.”—Edward, P., H.M.S. Renown, Barrington 
Passage, as the Renown is weighing anchor.

Heintzman & Co.
His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales

During his visit in Montreal His 
Royal Highness the Prince of 
Wales had placed at his disposal 
in the Vice-Regal Parlor iç the 
Ritz-Carlton Hotel, for his per-? 
sonal use, a beautiful Heintzman 
& Co. Grand Piano.

Always Used by 
Royalty

The booklet refefrrgd to by the Prince in 
the letter here published-tell, the story 
of the visit of King George and Queen 
Mary (then Duke and Duchess of York) 
to Canada, when by Royal train they 
travelled the Dominion from ocean to 
ocean. In the booklet is a picture of the 
reception room of the Royal train, shew
ing the Heintzman Sc Co. Piano used ex
clusively by the Royal party.

A copy of this booklet, 
beautifully illustrated, 
will be sent free to any
one naming this issue of
The Journal

, His Majesty IÇing George V., when visit
ing Canada as Prince of Wales; Their 
Excellencies fhe Duke and Duchess of 
Connaught, aWd Their Excellencies : the; 
Duke and Duchess of Devonshire, have 
all favored the Heintzman Sc Co. Piano 
and have thus, established and enhanced 
the Heintzman & Co.’s claim to “The 
World’s Best Piano’’-^in popular favor 
not only in Canada, but throughout 
Great Britain, Australia, New Zealand 
and South Africa. >

Choose the Piano of Royalty for a Holiday Gift

. HEINTZMAN & SO., Limited
66 St. Paul Street

The name Heintzman <fc Co., Limited, is your guarantee in buying a Piano

WHEREAS the Council of the Cor
poration deems it desirable to ac
quire the lands hereinafter described 
for the purpose of establishing ath
letic and recreation grounds for the 
use of the inhabitants of the City of 
§t. Catharines at a cost of Ten thou
sand Dollars.

AND WHEREAS for the purpose 
cf acquiring the said lands it will be 
necessary to borrow the sum of Ten 
thousand dollars and for that pur
pose to authorize the issue of deben
tures of the Corporation for such 
sum being the amount of the debt 
intended to be created by this By
law payable as hereinafter mention
ed, and to provide for the payment 
of the same and interest thereon at 
the rate of five and one half per cen
tum per annum payable half yearly.

AND WHEREAS it is expedient 
to make the principal of the said 
debt repayable in equal annual in
stalments during the period of twen
ty years from the c^ate of the issue 
of the said debentures with interest 
half yearly at the said rate upon the 
balances from time to time remain
ing unpaid.

AND WHEREAS it will be neces
sary to raise annually during the said 
period to pay the annual instalments 
and interest as aforesaid as they be
come due and'jjaÿable the amounts 
hereinafter specified at a special rate 
sufficient therefor .over and above all 
other rates on all the rateable ( pro: 
perty in the said City as hereinafter 
provided.

AND WHEREAS the amount of 
the whole rateable property of the 
said City according to the last re
vised assessment roll is $16,032.405.

AND WHEREAS the amount of 
the existing debenture debt of the 
Corporation is $1,776,103.15 exclu
sive -of any liability in respect of 
local improvement or other indebt
edness which by the provisions of the 
several Statutes of the Province of 
Ontario in that behalf is not to be 
reckoned as part of the indebtedness 
ci the said Corporation for the pur
pose of ascertaining if the limit of 
its' borrowing power has been reach
ed; and no part of the principal or 
interest thereof is in arrear.

THEREFORE THE COUNCIL OF 
THE CORPORATION OF THE 
CITY OF ST. CATHARINES EN 
ACTS AS FOLLOWS:

1.—THAÏ it shall he lawful;for. the 
Corporation to acquire for the pur
pose of athletic and recreation grounds 
ALL and SINGULAR that certain 
parcel or tract of land and premises 
situate, lying and being in the City 
of St. Catharines and County of Lin
coln and Province of Ontario, con- 
tailing by admeasurement 6 and 74 
hundredths acres, more ofi less, be
ing a part of lot 20 in the Fifth Con
cession of the Township of Grantham 
ill the said City, and which parcel 
or tract may be more particularly 
described as follows.

COMMENCING at a point in the 
southerly boundary of Broelc Avenue 

I produced 328 and 5 tenths feet from 
the westerly boundary of Dufferin 
Gardens Subdivision; THENCE South 
23 degrees and 13 minutes, East 487 
and 4 tenths feet to the northerly 
boundary of iMerritt street; THENCE 
South 66 degrees and 19 mihutes 
West in said last mentioned bound
ary 600 feet to - a stone monument 
in the easterly boundary of Thoinas 
street; THENCE North 23 degrees 

13 minutes West In said last 
mentioned boundary 492 and 3 tenths 
feet to the southerly boundary of 
Brock Avenue produced ; THENCE 
North 66 degrees and 47 minutes 
East in said last mentioned boundary 
600 feet more or less to the point of 
commencement. - ■

2—That for the purpose of acquir
ing the said land it shall be lawful 
for the Council of the' said Corpor
ation to borrow upon debentures of 
the Corporation the sum of Ten thou
sand dollars and debentures shall be 
made and issued therefor in sums of 
not less than one hundred dollars 
each which debentures shall be sign
ed by the Mayor of the Corporation 
and countersigned by the Treasurer 
♦hereof and be sealed with the Cor
porate seal.

3.—The said debentures shall be 
payable in twenty equal annual in
stalments during the twenty years 
next after the time when itfie same 
are issued and the same shqtl all 
bear the same rlçte and shall be is
sued within two years after the day 
en which this By-law is passed and 
May bear any date within such two 
years, and the respective amounts of 
principal and interest payable in each 
of such years in respect of the said 
debentures shall be as follows:
Year No. Principal Interest Total
1 .. .. ....$500.00 $650.00 $1050.00
2 . . .............500,00 622.50 1022.50

495.00 995.00
467.50 967.50
440.00 940.00
412.50 912.5Q
385.00 885.00
357.50 857.50
330.00 830.00
302.50 802.50
276.00 775.00

32 .. ............ 600.00 247.50
13 .. ....600.00 280.00
14 .. .... 500.00 192.60
15 .. ............ 500.00 165.00
16 .. ............ 500.00 137.50
17 .. ............500.00 110.00
18 .. . .500.00 82.50
19 .. ............ 500.00 55.00
20 .. .............500.00 27.50

$10,000.00

747.60
720.00
692.50 
665.00
637.50 
610.00
582.50 
555.00
527.50

4. —The said debentures shall bear 
interest at the rate of live and one 
half per centum per annum payable 
half yearly in each and every year 
during the currency thereof upon the 
balances from time to time remain
ing unpaid and bhall have attached^ 
thereto coupons for the payments of 
the said interest.

5. —The debentures both as to 
principal and interest may be ex
pressed in Canadian currency or 
Sterling and be payable in gold if 
required at any place or places in 
Canada or Great Britain.

6. —During the currency of the 
said debentures there |hall be raised 
and levied annually in respect there
of by a special rate sufficient there
for over and above all other rates 
on all the rateable property in the 
said City of St. Catharines the 
amount for each of the said before 
mentioned years respectively as is 
required to meet the annual instal
ment of principal and the interest 
payable in such year and as shown 
end set forth in the table contain
ed in paragraph three of this By
law.

7—The Mayor and Treasurer are 
hereby authorized, pending the issue 
and sale of the said debentures, to 
agree with Imperial Bank of Canada 
for temporary advances to meet the 
expenditure incurred in acquiring the 
seid lands under the authority of this 
By-law. ,

Passed this day of
1920.

CLERK. MAYOR.
TAKE NOTICE that the foregoing 
is a true copy of a proposed By-law 
<,f the Corporation of the City of St. 
Catharines to be submitted to the 
votes of the Electors of the City of 
St. Catharines qualified to vote on 
Money By-laws, under the authority 
of By-law No. .3236 passed by the 
Municipal Council of the said City 
on the 1st day of December, 1919.

AND TAKE NOTICE that Thurs 
day, the 1st day of January, 1920, 
being the day fixed pursuant to the 
Municipal Act for the holding of the 
annual municipal ejections for the 
.City of St. Catharines between the 
hours of nine o’clock in the forenoon 
and five o’clock in thg afternoon has 
been appointed as thé day and time 
for taking the votics on the said 
proposed By-law of the sqid Elec 
tors qualified to Vdtë on money by
laws, and that the said votes will 
be taken at the several places and 
1-y the Deputy Returning Officers ap
pointed for the holding of the said 
annual municipal elections.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
that the names of leaseholders who 
neglect to file in the office of the 
Clerk of the Municipality on or be
fore the 22nd day of December 1919 
the Statutory Declaration required

annual municipal elections fqr thé 
City of St. ^Catharines between the 
hours of nine o’clock in th» forenoon 
aqd five o’clock in the .afternoon has 
been appointed as the day and time 
for taking the votes on the said 
question of the said Electors, and 
that the said votes will be taken at 
(he several places and tiy the Deputy 
Returning Officers appointed for the 
holding of the said annual municipal 
elections.

AND TAKE NOTICE that Tuesday 
the 30th day of December 1919 at 
the hour of ten o’clock in the fore
noon at the City Hall in the City of 
St. Catharines has been appointed as 
the time and place for the appoint
ment of persons to attend at the poll
ing places and at the final summing 
up of the votes by the Clerk of the 
Municipality on behalf of the poi
sons interested in and promoting the 
voting in the affirmative or the vot
ing in the negative on the said ques
tion. 1

DATED this 9th day of December, 
A.D. 1919.

J. ALBERT PAY,
City Clerk.

City Hall, St. Catharines.
d 10 17 24 31

Collegiale Site
Pursuant to the provisions of By

law No. passed by the Muni
cipal -Council of the Corporation of 
the City of St. Catharines on the 8th 
day of December, 1919, the following 
questions is submitted to the vote of 
the Electors of the City of St. Cath
arines qualified to vote on money by
laws. 1

STATEMENT OF QUESTION , ,1, 
“Are you in favour of the applica

tion of the Collegiate Board of Trus
tees for issue of debentures for $26,- 
100, to purchase Bunting, Gardiner 
and Shaw properties (corner Russell 
Avenue, Geneva street and Wolesley 
Avenue) as a site for New Collegi
ate Institute.

by the Municipal Act will not be 
placed on the Voters’ List for the 
voting on the said By-law.

AND that Tuesday the 30th day 
of December. 1919, at the hour of 
ten o’clock in the forenooti at the 
City Hall in the City of St. Cathar
ines has been appointed as the time 
and place for the appointment of per
sons to attend at the polling places 
end at the final summing up of the 
votes by the-Clerk- ef the- Municipal
ity on behalf of the persons ' inter
ested in and promoting or opposing 
the said proposed By-law.

AND that if the assent of the Elec
tors is obtained to t h», said propos
ed By-law it will into con
sideration by the-.É&uncil of the said 
Municipality at a meeting thereof to ' 
he held after the expiration of one 
month from the date! of the first 
publication of this notice, and that 
si ch first publication was made on 
the 10th day of December, 1919.

DATED this 9th day of December, 
A.D. 1919. V/

J. ALBERT PAY,
City Clerk.

City Hall, St. Catharines.
d 10 17* 24 31

CITY OF ST. CATHARINES 

PUBLIC NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that the foregoing 
is a correct statement of the question 
mbmitted to the votes of the said 

Electors pursuant to said By-law No.
AND TAKE NOTICE ithnt Thurs

day, the 1st day of January, 1920, 
be'ng the day fixed pursuant to the 
Municipal Act for the holding of the 
annual municipal elections for the 
City of St. Catharines between the 
hours of nine o’clock in the,forenoon 
and five o’clock in the afternoon has 
been appointed as the day and time 
for taking the votes on the said 
question of the said Electors quali
fied to vote on money "by-laws, and 
that the said votes will be taken at 
the several places and by the Deputy 
Fctqrqÿig Officers appointed for the 
holding of the Siàid annual municipal 
elections.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
that the names of leaseholders who 
neglect to file in the office of the 
Clerk of the Municipality on or be
fore the 22nd day of December, 1919, 
the Statutory Declaration required 
by the Municipal Act, will not be 
placed on the Voter’s Lists for the 
voting on the said By-few.

AND TAKE NOTICE that Tues
day the 30th day of December, 1919, 
at the hour of ten o’clock in the fore
noon at the City Hall in the City of 
St, Catharines has been appointed as 
the time and place for thé appoint
ment of persons to attend at the poll
ing places and at the final summing 
up of the votes by the Clerk of the 
Municipality on behalf of the persons 
interested in and promoting the vot
ing in the affirmative or the voting 
in the negatiye on the said question.

DATED this 9th day of December, 
A.D. 1919.

J. ALBERT PAY,
City Clerk.

City Hall, St. Catharines.
d 10 17 24 31

Daylight Saving
Pursuant to the provisions of By

law No. 3234 passed by the Munici
pal Council of. the Corporation of 
the City of St. Catharines on the 1st 
day of December, i919, the following 
questions is submitted to the vote 
of the Electors of the City of St. 
Catharines.

•i...................   .500.00
,4 .....................500.00
5 .................... 500.00
6 .. .............500.00
7 ............... ...500.00
8 .. ....500.00
9 .................... 500.00
10 .. ... .... 500.00
; 1 .. .. ....500.00

STATEMENT OF QUESTION 
“ARE YOU IN FAVOR OF CON

TINUING DURING THAT POR
TION OF THE YEAR FROM THE 
1ST DAY OF MAY TO THE 30TII 
DAY OF SEPTEMBER THE MEA
SURE KNOWN. AS, DAYLIGHT 
SAVING?’’

NOTICE is hereby given that thti 
Municipal Council of the City of 
Catharines, at its meeting to be held 
at the City Hall, St. Catharines, on 
Monday, the 29th day of December, 
1919, at 8 o’clock p.m. intends to 
take into consideration and if deem
ed advisable to pass .-e-ty-law to 
close and stop up that part of Dan
iel Street lying between the wester
ly limit of the right of-avay of the 
Welland Division of the Giand 
Trunk Riaway and the easterly limit 
of Catherine Street and to sell and 
convey the soil and freehold of the 
portion of said street so dosed and 
stopped up to Canadian Crocker- 
Wheeler Company limited.

AND TAKE NOTICE that at the 
said meeting any person by himself, 
his Counsel, solicitor or agent, who 
considers his land will be prejudici
ally affected by the by-law may ap
pear and will be heard.

Dated this 22nd. day of Novem
ber, 1919.

J. ALBERT PAY, 
n25-d2-9-16-23 City Clerk.

TAKE NOTICE that the forego
ing is a correct statement of the 
question submitted to the votes of 
the said Electors pursuant to said 
By-law No. 3234.

AND TAKE NOTICE that Thurs
day the 1st day of January 1920, be
ing the day fixed pursuant to the 
Municipal Act for the holding of the

GENERAL CARTER
Office Phone 229—Residence 987

JOHN O’BRIEN
Corner Quecnston and Calvin Streets 

Our facilities for handling furni
ture or Pianos are unexcelled.

We will undertake to do teaming 
of any kind- If it’s to be moved scud 
for O’BRIEN. ^

Also Sand and Gravel- 
Machinery moving a specialty. ^
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Fletcher's Castoria is strictly a remedy M Infants and Children. 

Foods' W specially prepared for h*ics: A" tebyto-tsedteiac ' 
is aven mnfc eseentfeil fsrBatiy. ReBtedk» primarily propared 
for grewa-ops *rc hcrffitçrcfcafir-atlé.. It was *» h«b* of 
a remedy for the co8imon ailments Infants and Children 
that 1i*£6f6’thè public aftef years of roses refer,
and nb ^tiHM ttfti^hew tébde for it t&atltg tree icir over 30 
years has not proven.
9 v *aWt. xÿ: •- H tity -^y •

What i&
Castoria is n Harmless oubetitute % vw„1. „U)

Drops àHd -Soothintî Syrups. It is pifeasàteé.:'- i. _____
neithêl Opluîr», Morphine fier other rârcutic substance*. ïts 
age is its guarantee. - F dr mere than' tbiwy-'yeanr Ytohsb 
been in constant use jor ôic rdiqf of jgonstjaotkn, Flatqlèntÿ, 
Wind Colic and Dtarthoea; riilaying: ÿeveiiâhaiSSsi arising 
tserefrotnt andMry regulating -the Sto$aae4 Sgji pieweis, aids 
the assimilation of Food ; giving healthy and natural plcen. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mqthf rb.-4'ric$r..

- ^ -i. ^
GENUINE U

gmm
VY ÈECÏMRFJ it. / 191»

-r* h--.
Good Typefejr U^qn the Aver 

age Farm.

r
Bearsjthfl 'aZ&SPf;.

frise
0

6<«e

Johriftie ÏPttoîicifi Dlitcf ye&rs of ape Wïî TVR MRlPT m a^on was grmmd-fc» death in the c%î cf Mnw^îjSf^W ”AS<?? 
the machinery in the mill at Dresden' M^JiUKEË’pWf’ °CC" 18& 7 
______ ■ . ___ Fran&% Mason, Fort Wayne, Ind.,

wilt he tW next n*t»î Jlhtinÿ Wilde,
PROPERTIES FOR SALE

S3 war’ J. Dufférn - St., two
British • flyweight chain pion, Will meet 
in at Ariièrits&i 'rifig; according to

„ vylffi everyheports here. Bfifson 'and Wilde will 
ebnvehigried, lot" 35x1 id, possession' be rriatfchrid' for a' boat here shortly 
ammgdïLat. oney Will accept part after thé first' of the year, it wasy dfeti' aH"'""' mm ■ mBàstilted.cash, i hatened" monthly;

$14i50l(HF*,^n Water S'. Çfnc storey 
fi ame'ilwellin;- with three bedfoopis NEW YORK, Dec. 13.—Sweet Bri- 
iii godd : repair; Owner not in city or, a thoftragfihred bropd mare, vaD 
Uieièfore'afixions' to sell. Will ac- ued af $200,000, was to be taken to 
<'cpt'patt c»sii, balance avra'ftgcd jday to Binghamton, where she will 

$33V0-J00—Albert St. ode dtdrei’fi çecfpè part of the string of William

c*pt partir cash, balance arranged.
33600 00 "" Dafcotah street*. Two 

storey brick dwelling' moaern and 
with every Convenience; A reeÿl 
home^ind the price is right. Will 
accept one-half cash, balance mort
gage at 7”!-.

$3600-00—0n Raymond St., two 
storey frame dwelling six bed^ 
rooms, large lot and barn, all in, 
good repair. Extra value at thej 

'prile.'
$380000—0l Thomas 8t„ twoj

storey frame dwelling, modern, in 
good repair and with - every con
venience. Will accept part cash, 
balance, arranged.

SUn jKfriar, seven 
lEriar is imw it), ft 
winner-of the Eng

KERNAHAN & GRAVES
Phone-. 33 - 14 Queen St

Pa$ry £«$ and
EDr; Mersa*" Poultry Panacea 

Pratt's Poultry Regulator 
Rc val PurpIdPoultry Specific

J. K. Black Estate
23-25 Jamep-st. Phene 29

Canada Food Board License 
lio, 9-389

Concaved at 15c Pair
f By latest improved -kate 
I grinder. Call and sec. Also 
furniture repaired ^t. -s

Nevelt)
Street

ilty Woodtnrniag Works
8C Centre street

A- R- PE CONZA
Real Instate, Houses, Farms 

! ail'd Lots'fpr Sale.
Hoases and Fafm^ for Rent

95 Geneva St.
Flume i$77."~ - \j

$S«a

WANTED - Xr
graphers for general office 
correspondence. Must be 
experienced. Steady em
ployment. Apply stating eiF 
perience and. salary expected

PEDLAR PEOPLE, Limited
> > •' Oshawa. Ont, -

Farmers, Notice !
r- If you wait . :

To Sell Hogs
either alive or dressed, call 
«rite or telephone- for our 
prices before selling elsewhere.

Moyer Bros., Ltd.
8 Frank St - Phone 197 

►ST- CATHARINES

i

Jjiw, ==^'

* a

|n Cases and Individual [Pieces

Shaving Mirrors and Sbavind Sets, 
Military Hair Brushes C£

Orders Taken Now Fur Ççliyer^ L^er of ^

s. Page & Shaw'sand Willard's Sandies |
In Boxes of Dne-Half to Five Pounds

0. %M S 4- :

abbs & McNamara
Quality Drugrgists

30 Queen Street «•. • - -

«î

EvOry rotk *»to*Hcwrt filtôtolrt fl»W 
1 Dhè^thf'WArk ànd eok bflet hb.

Bight Compares With the 
fiênefft*. . ,

(Oontrlbuted by OtrtBTlo Department of 
If T Awrhrultuék.i. roeonlixY'

VERT Ontario farnirr "hr 
prwttrérfr'#! I It;-- and'most of 
théfar#efh" t&.-^sftbtrtd'Rtbh:1 

“ a- qfaah'tity of iCr caHi'-w irftrr 
m orWet to make' R ewslor 'for htjfr 
to root the 'htilk (MV# after the 
evening milking, and to keep it sweet' 
fbt6' Mrtf ‘shaft p*rfotfB;^-lwpr|*l-eTi.<l9-' 
fbr èïatüi^i-^-a’si'hê ‘rt&yobe'irequirteil 
to keep 'it 'Ntfoi-e' aoWYeriDg 'lf 0

factory tor! otheir point of dis- 
ptisal. ' In order to preserve the ice 
satisfactorily sf me form of Ice-hogsê? 
]of shelter is necessary.' Tfie purpose' 
of this article IS to describe in a few 

; Worfis a type of ice-house which will 
give good satisfaction.

Tfie lce-heuse doee not necessarily 
have to' be'expensive, but certain con
dition's in regard to it must obtain 
irtbe-toy.-^l Tp Web wkl. tbrne, J 
shall ernphasic; flfgt tfntr tbey are,— 
l#btecttbif oHe> from arffltVrMys, tlfia
is the' jvafh • gc>od:''dilEtinsSSs from the 
bottom. :of.,thft!J)jpu£pfrr althkr .-«iturtp 
or. ^à!qfic,i|l, fro#,, electtlaUtm of sir

dose packing of the .ice.- ‘ If NiûB1 
cpjnditious «mi be secyted. in a rough 

under a ah'ML-SF a lcAn-tb 
oa^fre shtfflV'éjife oT^fWiding. all 

’^iÉrtorrif ‘good7jni(fâ1 orto hft$ other 
»oèd.reasan» for: hulldinB a more °ï- 
peneive atfticiuto j^sewRere. Tlte 
ipatfer nf'çôjÿventence is often a de- 

i*«or Is, this" ensp^ an< tfie 
typer’ df lv?.fiiittse t tfm .-'bout fb cto' 
eth-lbe'-l^ à gohd illfisfratlon of th}s 
fact. Owty oripo h«W Pijfhéti it in' 
use. but there is fib reason' why. it
cooM oaf. btuieeA ««LtsHpermrAiiy.

Tufr-TM.-rtfcitîafaWpF' cbti5{sts Of a 
letàtj-to sdÿVotui** êriféSttf- at o8e mif 
of- the baroi whit* "lige the stable 
underneath. Tlfe ajse would vary
■■■■■■■■ÉOTtoeiÉlhei ■mduirçft, butfÉqfiâmy a TiuR^fng ït> feet ,g4'i%rS 
add 12 feet Irish . wo*pd bo large 
ettrmgh for most farrarfe” nohds. In 
thiscstnicturo apfd' at'th^ side adi*- 
cfnt tp tike barn, or ratRer the Wasted 
ment wall, is built.a conprof.» enclo
sure about 6 fret square, and fi nr 
twet- high. A (fodr id ttirf bashfneftt 
wblt adtnlts oüei to Rto ^In the- sred 
opposite to the doorway to ere is a 
rojy of 3 or 4-ineh tRe.-,nep.r the bot
tom; for letting In the cold air from 
yfejlcp whieb.is-psckcd clpsel.y to the 

Terete storage on alf three1 sides
iüÉÉi " E

W
SET

r

6Ur
***** ©tires n

to stand up againstx the wët and mud ? 
Insure yourself from being held'up at this 
time, of the year. Goodrich Silvertewn 
Cord Tires are the strongest constructed 
cable cord tires with the toughests black 
rubber'arrd safety treads on the roÿd&to- 
day.^ A^sk the man , that is-using them!

Gpodrlch Tires in actualvuse'on'Troad*aud pave
ment are to-day unfolding such matcheless imifeage, 
regularly in excess of previous adjust nient basis, 
thatf Good rick knows it has the strongest', most 
durable tire rubber industry has produced.

Safety Treads 6,000 Miles 
SiiverÈown Cords 8,TWO Miles

Phelan1 $
20 ST; PAUL

Phone 734

» Si.I

WEST
House Phone 732

SS--S 1 FREE AIR AT YOUR SERVICE

VOTERS LIST.

COURT OF REVISION

4V<i»-'- „ f *i -Mj-v .*

CITY OF STyFATBAitiNL)
•" ;Taifej^Jcr%ir,

PUBLIC NOTICE SI
-• i Notice is hcreb given that a Court

NOTICE is hereby given that ihe j vwill be held pursuant to the Ontario 
Municipal Geugcil of the City of St. ; Vctcru Lists Act by His Honor Judge 
Catharines, at ky meeting to be held Campbell, Judge of tho County Court 
at the' City Halt, St. Cathariycb, oh ^ ^;ie County of Lincoln at the Court 
Monday, the 29th day of December, Jftu jn the judKC-H Chambers, St. 
19-19, 4t' 8 o'clock p.m. intends**».
take tit^çonsidération , 1019, at 10 o'clock a.m.

for allowing the-foul or lined air to 
■git dut., hence good circulation In the 
jstoragb is provtdfcd fqr. In this par
ticular ease thé fp+ner'has tris milk

er earn separator,
.... _______ la stoi-*g^ ;*H4 wtièif--

K*9Rià,e wiahes .to' ctyij, ^nilk or cream 
;rif store if Ee puts It’ in this storage.
; Ôf H tor articles, such as butter 
|**8' bleat. ' are also ‘ stored ef 
; times btit of edursè Only tor a fe% 
ida-y,» at a time. Hence' much hStidl- 
"lrig of ice is saved as well as con- 
sifleratiietiiqe. the building'is made 
of wohdSlfiV studding being boarded' 
on both Bides. ICwdqitf be advisable 
;to fill th* space 'between the two 
boardings with plaqy shavings or 
good quality, sawdust.- The roof is 
covered with shingles. TFe gables 
rare left sbmewhat .oéeri fSr #êpfilâ- 
tion. Plenty of*'sawdust Is used 
arbund the ice-.next to'the waifs, and 
.also a gifod depth over the' top. none 
howayer is used between the cakes of 
ice. If a few caly? of ic° are re
quired for Hoas'e1ïbl,d use .they may 
be easily taker* out -Of the sawdlisV 
In the fop of ice-house or at one side 

; if more convenient;
It will be,.seep, therefore, that tIlls' 

type of ice-hpV.e doef; doublp duty In 
a degree, namèîÿ, pr’ôyid^hg a small 
loe-cold storage room, rooted by the 
ice mass directly, in «dd*fion to noun? 

,ing ice for various incidental uses in 
jth.e stonimer-tiipe. ip a, case of this 
kind therO!'Wby Id. . nod " be nia ù cfi need 
for" taking opt jë* pxtéjff frir supply--' 
tog the housebidu Wfrfgé'Te.tar ae thé 

l.storagp-roorri wobld'' take care df the 
.•ordinary rooling- and preserving of 
product?.

tieildvlng this arrangement to be 
- val liable, and in many* eases prartir-
ühmü ■ *“ mm •'able on Ontario f<rd»«. I'Fdvc-ifitielî 
pleasure In recommending it. to farm- > 
ers in general.—IL 6. dfaham, O ' - c 
College, O^elph., , j ,. ......  . ,

Still b Place for tlte (.oral Horse.
HdrSès have not been me'éllng. a 

keen demand In dartada since the 
.war broke out .and have increased 
about 650.00(1 -since 1314,, However, 
a real good ,heayy draft horse is hard 
to find, uand if Old Country .markets 
arb any criterion of the t rend of af
fairs an- awakening in the Canadian 
Draft Horse market, should soon fol
low.- Draft geldings are selling in 
England for -from $300 to $'500 and 
et^rn up to $1,Q00 each,. A returned 
►facer told me recently of seeing a 
number of. Canadian geldings (artil
lery and transport horses) sold' in 
Old Londop for £100 ($500) each.

. A,ho.it^.pne-flfth of Great Britain’s or- 
ainir'y 'supply of work. Horses Went' to 
the war and ai riuntber of usefulStrood 
raatos were also, taken. France, Bel
gium, Russia and Germany, Pohr of 
the gfe.at horse-prod-ucing countries, 
have'lost a heavy perçenta'ge of their 
librae stock during ttie wad. Already 
a shipment of Ffeteh'erohs lias gone 
from IVestent Canada' to France, arid 
it would seem tfiat during the period 
cf reconstruction our horse market 
will be East and npt. West. If It will 
pay to breed any tibrse "on the Cana
dian farm the" heavy .draft at good’ 
quality should ItutthlH most money t#
his owner,

Mrs. N; 'Golden, Hamilton, 1 who 
was severely hurried While sitting be- 
ftirh a firp "nursnig a baby,, died in 
tho hospiltefl.

ëd adyisable to past
cioye'atrd stop up'Tfiat part of the 
lane running through Block A : of 
the Mittleberger Survey and extend
ing from the west aide of Henry 
Street in the rear of the Welland 
Avenue Methodist Ghurch a dis
tance westerly of eighty feet,, arid 
to sell and" Convey tjhe soil and free
hold of the portion of the said lar.c 
so -closed and stopped up to the 
Trustees of. the Cdjjlgregaton of the 
Welland Avenue Mcthelisi Church.

AND TAKE NOTICE tliat at the 
said meeting aiiv peri ion by himself, 
liislcotinael, ‘ solictor or ageiit, who 
corijiidersSh'È» lafitE WiH be -prejudici
ally a^ccted by tie Ijÿ-ldw -may ap
pear arid will- be heard.

Dated this 22nd. day of Novem
ber, 1919.

J. ALBERT PAY, ~ |
n25-d2-9-16-23 v , City Clerlfo

IF

Catharines, on the 20th day oto-Dcc.
to hear and 

determine any errors or ommisions 
in the Voters List of the Municipal
ity of the City of St. Catharines for 
the yeqr 1919.

J. ALBERT PAY, 
City Clerk.

d 10 11 12.

''v: -'"'u ! i-HvGf»- 1; a; >
Wood’s !

p>'* ®8w!}’ itoipNW" Jtemfdy. ! ___ 
Tones and invig'oraWs tbs. who!- DlvS. 
nervouseyiHeâi, make*new Biôov 

, i a. ole* Vans. Cum Ncrrdn f 
ilfvitit]/. Mental rtr-d Bfuin W'nrrli. JJcfipcn- 
•tcficy. Lost of Eneivtfï Païpilntron. ci’ me 

—‘ " - PrielCSl ptolihv.' Fi r
Solti hyai

Heart, FaP-iAq Him-
|ur$5- '

BEST DEÙVERY
Phone 2078 ' v-

BAGGAŒ TRANSFER. 
CARTAGE AND. I 

MOVING
Auto Service' at alt- hours. 

Office:. ,18 Queen Street.

DR. J. .€ SUTHERLAND
After tliree years overseas has re
sumed practice in diseases of the 
eye' car, nose and throat and pres- 
scribing of glasses. Office hours 0 to 

j 11 a.m.' 1.80 to 4 p-m. and 7 to 8 
p.m. Tuesdays 7 to S p.m. Sundays 
2 to 4 by appointment. Office
and residence 35 Church street. 
Telephone <124.

T ' . ‘ a
V 1- S'

I,UMBER
James M; McBride- & Sons, 

: Vieorge-Bt, near Welland nee
ïfnsaiBOb'JS -Jl w

TEilTH-TEETH 
MOYER AND MOYER, IK 

Main street. Moyer Bldg., Niagaq 
Fails, NY Guaranteed painbrl 
dentistry. Good set of teeth $7-5oT 
heavy gold crown $5- Write for ou| 
free dental price list. We pay yen 
ear farci Business established oy>| 
25 years. Work guaranteed- 
Canadian money accepted at 
value_no discount. s.;dtr|

■ ■' ■ in j -.I." ——

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN ‘THE MATTER OF THE ES

TATE OF ROBERT HENRY CROW, 
late pf the Township of Grantham, 
In the County of Lincoln, Yeomitn, 
Deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
pursuant to Section 56 of The Trus
tee Act K,. 5< 0.v;Çhap 121, that all* 
Creditors'"'af.d oîiérs having claims 
or demands ar;ai*M the Estate of the 
said' ROBERT ifENRT CROW, who 

‘died on or about the Nineteenth day 
of July, 1918, at the Township of 
Grantham, in the bounty of Lui coin 
are required on or lief ore - the 29tl" 
day of December, 1919, to send by 
post, pi’epaid or deliver to the under
signed, Solicitor for the Administra
trix of the Estate of the said de
ceased, their Christian names, sur 
marnes, addresses and description: 
with full' particulars of their claini 
anti a statement of them accoounts 
and the nature of the securities, if 
any, held by them.

AND FURTHER / NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that after the last 
mentioned date the Administratrix of 

•the said ROBERT HENtlY CROW 
will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the sriid deceased among the par
ties entitled theretto, having regard 
hilly to thie claims of which she has 
had notice, and the said Administra
trix will not be liable for thé assets 
or any part thereof, to any persbn 
of whose claim notice Shall not "have 
been received by her at the time of 
such distribution. .

DATED at St. Catharines, Ontario, 
this 29th day of NOVEMBER, Â.D., 
1919.

GEO. F. PETERSON,
24 Queen Street,

St. Catharines, Ont.
Solicitor for Administratrix.

n 29 d 6 13 20
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uNE HORSE CARTING 
and delivery work.

Phone 361. - Cheapest Rate.*
\ DAY AND NIGHT

Phone 361

PS FEMALE PILLS *e"ak4DR.DS^nu o rtmHLE, ril.WmolilMÿ
raedicitic Tdr all Feniale Complaint. .$5 a box, 
err three for $10, at drugf stores. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price. t -

PH0SPK0N0L FOR Mf
for Nerx . and "Brain; increases ‘‘grey maUcr” ; 
n Tonic—will biî-ild you rp. JJ a îiox, or twro for 
$5 i l drug stores, or by» til on receipt cf prit»

too hiGOi wompoacs.
^ A zaf*% reliable regulating 

medicine^ Sold in three de
grees of strength—No. 1, Si; 
rîo. P-, S3; No. 3, $5 per bo*. 
Su'd by all druggists, or sp~ ; 
prepaid on receipt p.“ price. 
TVee -. pamphlet. Address $ 
tHE COOK MEDICINE CO,

-ttWKfcMfc SfewiillliM

DOCTOR wi»^,
SPECIALIST IN THE' TREATMENT OF "NERVOUS CONDITIONS, NERVE ' "EX H A Ü S T I 0,N, 

"BACKACHE, LUMBAGO, RHEUM MATISM, STOMACH AND LIVER TROUBLES, ACNE, SKIN DIS
EASES, CATARRH, ASTHMA, RECTAL TROUBLES, PILES, FISTULA AND BLOOD CONDITIOffS.| 

he knowledge gained front many years’- experience in treating disease s just like yours 13 oi much bene t 
), you and assures the ailing man o-.i" prompt relief. When a man knows that he is again feeing well t iat| 

|ic. is rid of his ailment—.he feels that a heavy load has been lifted ITom his shoulders, L-give exeiy pati 
knt the benefit of the knowledge ac c.uired through the long experience o 1 a graduated, licensed and iegister-j 

d specialist, in order to bring about the most satisfactory results in the shortest possible tune.

NERVfc EXHAUSTION w *
\ CONDITION AFFECTING‘MANY ME§—THE GREAT AM

ERICAN DISEASE — IT IS BROUGHT' ON BY OUR MAN- 
X NER OF LIVING—OUR WORRY ANS HURRY — AMERI- 
/ CANS EXHAUST MORE NERVOUS ISNÈlfGY THAN ANY 

OTHER RACE OF PEOPLE. |
There are a great many men who neeu treatment for their 

nervous system. These men do not know what is the reason they 
don’t feel right-—why they ca n’t work like they used to—why they 
tire so easily and why they are irritable, nervous, despondent, 
weak, pale and lack ambition. These conditions require the ex
pert knowledge and treatment of a specialist who has had many 
years’ experience in just such ailments. A special st learns by 
exfierience to. know just the right treatment at the right time so 
that the -patient can be dismis sed at the earliest possible tftrie. Men 
affected with nervous exhaus ;on have no ehdulknce—no ambition 
—everything they attempt is an effort. Life to them appears as a 
long, gloomy future. Their appetite is poor jand variable—they be
come irritable, cross arid disc enraged. They have pains and aches 
in various parts of the body and there is often indigestion and 
pains in the stomach. Sleepless, wakeful a»d reatjesf^nights fol
low. H '■ j „

RHEUMATIC AILMENTS
SCIATICA AND OTHER FORMS OF RHEUMATISM, LUMBAr 

GO, PAINS IN BACK, SWELLING, ACHING, PAINFUL 
CONDITIONS IN ANT PART OF THE BODY—INFLAMED 
ANQ SWOLLEN JOINTS OF LEGS i|fiD ARMS — MANY 
OTHER (SYMPTOMS.
Hundreds of men are suffering with some form of Rheumatr 

ism. Many of these men go fr om day to day, suffering untold agon*- 
ics .thinking they cannot be cured. They hajK tried liniments, rub
bing, massage, salts and other treatments '^without, experiencing 
any relief, and they are now going through life thinking they 
are martyrs to that burden ca lied Rheumatism. If these men could 
only know how easy it is to gee rid of many rheumatic conditions 
I know they would not suffe r another sirtgle day, Then all suf
ferers of rheumatism would be strong and healthy if they could 
get rid of the condit'on, Rheu r.iatic patients are nearly all strong 
and robust before being attached by this ailment; and therefore 
it is go hard for the man to u nderstand • why he should suffer the 
agonies itif'Btictr a condition. W hen d man gets rid of such a condi
tion-he feels thtit a heavy burden has been lifted from his life, and 
he" -Starts right out to make u !• for lost t:me both in money and 
pleasure. When a man come* to my offic* suffering with the 
above condition he is given a most careful Examination, and he is 
given treatment that he feels is giving h§n great benefit.

OFFICE HOLES :

Mcmdays, Wednesdays and 
Satuidays—9 a. in. to 9 p. ffl-

Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Fridays—9 m. to (i p. m.

Sunday Hours—10 a. m. to 
1 p. m.

CONSULTATION 
EXAM I NATION 

FREE

79 Niagara Square
COR. NIAGARA STREET

Opposite McKinley Monument

BUFFALO, N. Y.

i Quick and Lasting Results Assured ïM
BLOOD YOUR WHOLE HEALTH 0^ BODY ANb MIND DEPENDS ON YOUR BLOOD.. T v 
“building process” of the body and mind, of the muscle and tissue formations of any of the various vas 
organs, can be aceo^iplished only by working direct through the bicod streaih.
DR. HERRICK Treatment Without Operations DR. WAS”

Buffalo's Leading ^nd fjlcst 
Successful Specialist;

79 Niagara Sq,, Bnffa'o, N. Y.

r

gACK of th\ 

ditions of 
lence. To the 
s^me knowleJ

91 jSt. Paul Strec

CARPET CLEANING
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVj

your carpet cleaned- Wc do you 
work first-elass by vacuum mal 
chines Furniture crated and storl 
cd. Upholstering in all its ’eran:h| 
-s.—GARRET CLEANING C0-,
St- Paul Street. Piioii'* 605. Vf. 
VVcïtwoed, Proprietor.

WANTED—Telepitone operators. Ap 
ply Chief Operator Bel) Telephon 
Building. o31t.f

“MAYTIME” COMING

Thoinfluence of “Maytime the n 
cal play which the Messrs. Shul 

Ire sending to this city within, a vi 
pr so is still being felt in New Y 
[The Magic Melody,” which is _ 
presented in that city, is by the c 
oser of “Maytime” which, witl 

fliféstidh, is one of the mostr remi 
ble successes of the past tw< 

pars. “Apple Blossoms” is ano 
n stance.
“Maytime” tells a story whl 

Langes T om 1840 until the presf 
lime. Four acts of episodes are 
purred. In the beginning the audi'ei 

cs the young lovers forced ap| 
r A he final act their grandchild 
" united in wedlock. One Of 
aracters runs throughout the 

Flic action.

EMPLOYERS

EMPLOYMl
OF

The PROFESSION^ 
has been established to 
technical men and wc

Many officers, soldiel 
sacrificed their positions! 
secure employment in the 
been specially trained.

Employers should 
forces thefn to employ ar 
look ahead and avail then 
to enlist the services of 1 
Secured only with diffic 
referred to you, for exar

ENGINEERS
ARCHITECTS
BUSINESS EXECUTIVES
ACCOUNTANTS
SECRETARIES
TEACHERS

These workers are r| 
increased initiative, a 
ca^ScHy for wdrkV

EM|
state your reqt

EMPL0YMEN1
PROFESSION*

\In

1NF0RMATI0H 
f DEPARTMENT OF SOL
Has a representative

re-establishme|

z TORONTO,

V



4' Wô8â fs ctiltFEWicB
^oNdpX ijfce. 1s^Ctee wjw *lij>

Drttfginte Compiled to Put Stamps

w^h Pthfiicr cier4ÿr*yto - th{fàlüt- 
ofit his Stay in Looden gives this ac- 

" Mf|n*ie at the con- 
Lloyd tîeorge and

. réeetitiy had 
to the fact that 
Siou^i sold in 

( *^kihe, m
ax s-aihpa tvhën 

siat&éas eX-

ifnpB a commOT hik e} ft
too Nr W-wasfc.Wl 
.ti&fcet» fcü m- ei&k - Mypu1

count of his apj 
Pyrenees with 
other statesmen 

? Clemenceau sits 1 perfectly still, 
afid, looking at him, you are censei- 
oçf of his ’ great âge. Thin, sudden
ly, his fdee lights up and he é'ames 
into paskion. Every sentence Hé ut
ters is » burning appeal, ah appeal 
Which Seems inwardly t.6 consumé 
iihin With its intensity. At this mo- 

; ment He is easily the one poignilht 
figure in the room, which, an contact 
With his paSsidhate personality, be
comes electrified. . -

•âs such requite War
sold. CdniiêâtitBle'Arpi 
pressed by KQtne of the 
ihfe trade, wbbi had t^en
Cough .candies 
when selling t 
hot a new ruti 
énùe dçpârtmeî

AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT cemfittons arequiéfcîÿ rë-

h’-iti buter:Tips is 
of the inletW rev- 

hs h pàihÿàjÂ con- 
tetton WS 

to i£e‘ trade in 1917, sec 
the fact that cdugh drops 
medteatèd article» wère « 
ed aà patent BKdieines, an#, as such 
must have war t«x attaeheeKi >

ihg -lei

ifiaflH&i

JAPANESE LIKE RL’GBŸ
They Lack. Weight, but. Use. Jiu- 

Jitsu Tricks

New York, Dée. 16:—“Bar.Hai Mel- 
icah ifek bail contest,”

Out aeer'iss the Pacific the little; 
yiêliow men of the MikâshJ’s fond are1 
rooting Tor the American bport.

..TKccr have oui»- cams «M sorts of 
hard tilings to their opponents at 
Vladivostok, They nave beaten the 

| Russians, twice their weight and

^feipïid, fOrnii r hèav;

'Owirtg to the popular demand,Vitn- 
graph is now completing two . reel 
subjects from the O, Et.enry stories 
at the rate of two a mdr.th. Director 
David Smith, has jurt begun “The 
Ransom of Mack” at the WestCoast i jiu-jitsu stunt on, thaa-Amenican pgl- 
Studio and Edward Griffith has a?so j diers when the latter started off With 
started work on “Thim&fe Thimble” . real horseplay.
at the Brooklyn Studio, 1 According , to Wilhanf P. Lirltin,

1 Fer intents
In Use For C
'*‘~S
Signature of j5*W

ears

DYER AND MOYER, V 
street. Moyer Bldg., Niagi 
NY. Guaranteed painl 

Iry. Good set of teeth 17- 
gold crown $jj. Write for ( 
fental price list. We pay yc 
re. Business established O' 
krs. Work guaranteed- , 
an money accepted at 1 
[no discount. syl

15,000 Ni»,

'wo$ri

iC». jW6ÂT dORNELU SEES.“MAYTIME” COMING The company is a large one and
(contains jmany original players.

Miss Myra Jeane, a young society 
girl froth New York is the prim a - 

R sending to this city within, a week donna of the “Maytime” Company. 
|so is still being felt in New York. She wa§ origiriaBy prima-donna o.i 
fhe Magic Melody,” which is being “Love o’Miike” during ti£s New York 
Rented in that city, is by the com-’ îuh ànd prevfoufe ta "mat, she was nil 
per of “Maytime” which, without der the management of Chéries £>il-

ARPET CLEANING
S THE TIME TO HÀV
mi-pet cleaned. We do yoi 
first-clusB by vacuum m 

Furniture crated and sta 
iholsiering in all its ’orun: 
ARUKT CLEANING CO-, 
iul Street. Phone 605. W- ’ 
rood, Proprietor.

That the bobbed hair has a rival 
in the ,many adaptâtfohà <Jf the G re
el ah knot.

FI EJD ik f
run AT

•1 -, “«I

I
[CCUISUM M

smM'frétez?That she wants him to "under
and” her—and at the same time 
I think Her thé onrjr absolutely per- 
ct woman in the world!

«h* mît

High skat
'Maytime” tells a story which 
ages Ram 1840 until the present 
®. Four acts of episodes are re
ted. In the beginning the audience 
6 the young lovers forced apart. 
Jbe final act then- grandchildren 
e united in wedlock. One df the 
aractérs runs throughout the en- 
(t aistion., .-4; * t :.-s f ■■■ sF?

'J)—Teleplione operators. Aj 
liief Operator Bell Telephoi 
ng. oSlt.f

rew spiral puttees which can or 
worn with any stout shoe that will 
fit the skates.

mrtKë Ehgiisfi waispipctiaw 
K.'erke have orgmtiztd into thd A»sB< 
ciatittit Of Women Clerks ànd Secre
taries to idyilKe equal, opportunity 
and_ pay for women. ■:

That large flat fans backed dp With 
ruebed tulle Or chiffon are very popu
lar in Paria just now, and one new 
model is the “rooster” fan,‘ entirely 
of chanticler and spread out oh a 
round frame covered with inched 
chiffon.

ÏHat the King and (jueçn have âr- 
iah'gfed for the erection _ of a hall and 
lTcreation room at tilmora! Castle

%■ *

CANA

ÎJTHE next two years wiU be a mor 
W the political life of the country, 
is a greater task than Confédération

EMPLOYERS

hbusetidlifoi- tHir
estate servants and the hall will also 
be provided with a 'liÜrâfrÿ.

TORONTO

:•'* #.-t « | fi.fi - -v;

ssssvsr.K

lllMli

w-' i—uicvi iiiuiiM^egrEwas'af^-^'fwrrpiwsnm»
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f EETII—TEETH

IFICE HOLES :

|ys, " Wednesday# and 

lys—9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Jys, Thursdays and 
—9 f^. m. to 6 p. m.

Hours—10 a. m. to

Insult ation

[AMI NATION 

FREE

liagara Square
IIAGARA5TREE1

kite Mc Kinley Monument

IFFALO, N. Y.

f *
O ACK of the splendid Phonograph are the experience and tra

ditions 6f half a cèntury ih building Pianos til highest Excel

lence. To the Mason & Risch Phonograph has been hhpàrted the , > 
same knowledge of tone-building principles that have made

Mason & Risch Pianos and Playt*- 
Pianos famous for half à century.

■:v wl'l fiif. - -, -1 v A} . 1 y>

Let us demonstrate to you many ways 
in which the Mason & Risch Phono

graph is supremç—hear it a few min
utes in our sound-prdof rbottis, and the 
chances are you will want to hear it all 
your life in your own home!

We offer you the accommodation of 
weekly or monthly payments, ’’MtêfÜB- 
ing over such length of time as may be 
convenient to you, withiti reason. - .

Sasott $c Etarl?
81 51. Pay! Street • St. Catharines, Ont. PàMé 31

■ Èf'X H:À fe S T I O,N,
SS,- ACNE, SKIN DIS-I 

BLOOD CONDITIOhfS.I 
le yours is of much benefit I 

is again feeling well—that] 
Louldcrs, Lgive every pajti- 
]atcd, licensed and register-1 
at possible time.

L -'.'-J..---------------------------------
overseas director of the Knights of 
Columbus, When a little yehoW man 
grabs hold of a husky competitor on 
the gridiron and puts the jiu-pitsu 
cl*rm to work the play is all off. 
Honortblee Mdtsamàr is always bound 
to come out “on top.” And underneath 
him may be some 800 pounds of good 
Russian, Bolshevik or British weight.

The Knights have sent a com
plete football outfit to the Siberian 
troops for the coming spring month* 
when the weather gets real sharp 
and there is very little snow.

Philip Chassi, of St. John N.B. wfts 
inehmtiy Jçüled at the Bathurst Lum
ber Co. mills by a huge disc falling 
on him. . • - .

THE

EMPLOYMENT
OF CANADA

Not since the prc-Contederütîôrill&ÿs has the political life 
of Canada been surcharged with so much uncèrtainty.

Great events in Çànàdïàh politics are about to take place. 
The reorganizing and rehabilitating of great political parties is 
in progress. New leaders are appearing.

The order is changing. All things are becoming new.

The PROFESSIONAL and ^BUSINESS SECTION 
has been established to assist professional, bffsihess and 
technical men^and women. f ■

Many officers, soldiers, sailors and war workers, who 
sacrificed their positions during the War, noth desire to 

,. secure employment in the occupations for which they have 
been sperially trained. a-

Employers should not wait until increasing business 
Forces thferii to employ anybody they can obtain, but should 
jlopk ahead and avail themselves of this unusual opportunity 
to enlist the services of highly trained workers; ordinarily 
secured only with difficulty. On application there can be 
referred to you, for example

ENGINEERS 
» ARCHITECTS

BUSINESS EXECUTIVES 
ACCOUNTANTS

LAW CLERKS
COMMERCIAL ARTISTS ' 
SALES MANAGERS ,*
TRAVELLING SALESMEN 
CHEMISTS •
V8UNC COLLEGE GRADUATES

These workers are returning to civil occupations with 
increased initiative, a broader view of life, and a greater 
capgcï% fbr WÔrkT ’ -, -

That two important dressmakers^rt 
Paris are insistently Asking evening 
•--i-and, afternoon—goWfm In gehdlrte 
Trianon style, very buhefiy over the 
tope, very short in the skirt, find 
“just a little -of nothing” where the 
corsage Is concerned.

EMPLOYERS . -
T -,—“* ■

state your reqnîrements to the nearest office df thfe

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE Of CAM*
0 fROFESSIONAL AMD BTOWESS SEC

In each office the

r i
I ON YOUll BLOOD. ' Any 
; of any of the various vital

DR. WÂRD 
fs Leading and Kest 
icctssfui Specialist 
$ara Sq,, Bnffafo, N. Y-

INFORMATION. AfiD SERVICE RBANCH . 
DEPARTMENT OF SOLDIERS' CIVIL RE ESTABLISHMENT

I has a representative to render special service in the 
re-establishment of tile returned soldier.

TORONTO/ 43 King St. Weil
- Tgf. No.

CURES DIZZINESS 
PREVENTS HEAD.-CHESf 

•t k INSURES HEALTH
1 -_.Vr V :•> - S" * ’ r± ' X

Puts Vim, Snap, Vitality and 
Bi-fsESeis Bito Ron-down 

Men and Women;

You who âre nervous, tired and 
played dht can quickly get back the 
best bf hcarith. by purifying and «ài- 
ricfiiti^ the' blodjd with tit, Hamilton’s 
Fills. TAis Wonderful medicine will 
make you feel better the first day. 
A real assistant to nature, full |of 
toeing up qualities, rich in blood- 
cleansing pdWëir—these are healdh- 
renewihg principles in Dr. l$am1itoii’s 
Pills that accomplish sb mucli good.

Your liver will work r.-glit if ton
ed with Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. The 
bowels will move out of the system 
all wastes arid impurities. Your 
stomach will be put in order, diges
tion will be perfect, <thd âs à result 
y out health is Boiirid to he perman
ently improved.

To be always m good spirits, to 
enjoy your meals, to sleep well and 
have lots of energy to work with, 
use Dr. Hamilton’s Pille regularly, 
No medicine for generaFrirjtiiy’ use 
so good, doid everywhere :n 2Ü-" cent 
botes.

How will you take your place 
in the affairs of the nation? What 
opinions will you', form? How wiH 
you cast ÿouf ballot 
if you do not keep in 
inform yourself on the great ques
tions of the day By reading a daÉy 
rîewspapér hational in vfe^vpbint 
and mtenjational in scop^?

This is the task and responsibil
ity of The Globe—to give all the 
news, progressive views* and Spàcè 
for opposmg opinions. Such was 
the threefold purpose of George 
Browtt. Hi8 ideal was a Great 
Family Newspaper With a place 
in every home. That is The Globe’s 
ideal to-day.

It is not a 
medium for the

organ, but a 
lopment of

public opinion and an advocate of 
reform. It is the servant of the 
people from whose needs it draws 
Its inspiration.

To be iidprmcd of the progress of 
events, you should avail yourself of The 
Globe’s great news gathering organiza
tion- For an Analyst? of these develop
ments, arid cleâr, Sober thought upon 
them, reaji its editorial discussions from 
day to day. They are written by close 
students erf economics, politics, industry, 
comiherce, ♦social féfdrm amd religion.

And further, what The Globe has been 
in the past is a sure guarantee of whàt it 
will be in the future. The personality 
and ambitions of its founder ever domin
ate the activities of its publishers.

Therefore, nothing will be left undone 
to make The Globe the newspaper that 
George Brown would have it he and to 
Shm a place for it in every Canadian

. . -v;:. --

Canada’s National Newspaper
. ■*>{ 1 n.i .

ORDER FROM YOUR NEWSDEALER OR DIRECT FROM THE Pt/ÔLlSHERS
• -% --A I

w^mtÈssmpmÊÊBpm
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There are a boit fifty Egg Circles 

la the province/ijmging lh member
ship all the way from four to 40Q. 
The story of all these egg circles and 
others which hajto failed would jghre 
an almost compleffe picture of how 
co-oper<tion sh*dd, or should not, 
be carried pa. I» jpeading over the 
names where- the. circles are estab
lished, we find many of them whose 
previous market was the smail-town 
local dealer, with his uneconomic 
method of marketing eggs. Such cir
cles are now' receiving, In spite of 
thpir distance frein thé central mar
ket, wholesale prwes while unorgan
ised points nearer:Often receive low- 
er prices. -

KING
■ •'ir.v.

Tig EVENING JODRNAL, ST.

,j€ify Council
mans<be ?•*

(Continued from page 1)

subject sug 
the whole

THEATRE

Mat. lQo} BVg. 16b and 10»

for fouj; years and 
lljy was to find a 

satisfactory location that nobody 
would object to. It meant consider
able expenditure both for building 
and maintenance, the present weigh 
scales on tfie tnarket had been sug
gested as a site.

Aldermeri Rose and Westwood ob
jected to the reiponsunlity being 
shifted-* from th< Parks Committee 
to the rï'inance’ (.' iamfttec. $4* j?; -

Aid. Westwood said for next year 
the Committee to build the lavatories 
.Should be named at the Inaugural 
meeting.

Mayor Kfeon ^aàid the cost would 
Le $8,600 at $10,000 and the project 
was turned down for lack of funds. 
He as , a member of the Finance 
Committee did not wish to disclaim 
nny^rosportefoility. Perhaps, however, 
the question might be solved with 
less expense, *

*
. ONTARIO TUESDAY DECEMBER 16, IMS •4.

OftOHAf
Thousands 

^ Annually
rrecs Are Girdled 

These Pests.
—r-

TO.DAY
- ThgfCusrining and-Vivacious 

1 Jr ' Screen Star ■
Olive Thomas

la the First of. ,the New Selzoick 
Prodactioos

“ Upstairs and Down”
MS TAMPY WAYS

Special TwoRf el Comedy
THE NEW STRAND COMEDIES

“Good Gracious. Grace” j gtre(* a r,
British - Canadian News dueed by Aid. Bakers anti was put
— . ------ _______________ <n« P through.

The bylaw for the city elections 
v/as passed. The nominations will be 
held December 23rd and elections 
New Year’s Day. In naming deputy
l

^:iws»agl!a. <

vs an

hird Kiss
uni irkmttCf'atunf

Wed.

. Five Seleeted'Acte of

Vaudeville

Amateurs Wanted 
For Next 

Friday Nijht

eturning oMcers and poll clerks as 
djarry returned soldiers as could be 
procured were named. It was decid
ed tha'L no scrutineers will be paiÿ lo 
by the city. The pay of deputies will 
be $6 and poll clerks $5.

Nominations for the Mayoralty, 
Bgarb of Education and Public Utili
sés" Will be held -from ten to eleven 
and for aldermen and water teoTn- 
rti^sibn at twelve.

Aid. Smith brought up the ques
tion .of a Chinese laundry-man being 
allowed to move his laundry across 
the street frpipi a store zo a resid
ence. This nèver came Before the 
Council He objected to the China-* 
man being allowed to stay there. The 
house coultr bemused by a white fam
ily-

Aid. Dakers said the permission 
bad been gmigted to the Chinaman

The tjitiort-tnUed j Field Mouse Is the 
Depredator -L Pretention and 
Poisoning Described as Measures 

" of. Control —-jTi-ansplanttug Early 
Crops from potbeds.

(Ccntrl»uted Of Agrtcult nt»nç 11|V' Toronto )

CITY AND DISTRICT
ill

=r
We buy everything you want to 

sell. McGuire & Co-

The Lawn Bowling' Club have de
cided to htilti a ball -in the Prince of 
Wales halj the nigbt of February 2nd 
There will be cards and dancing.

Choice cut flowers, potted plants 
■ •£* iiwJ designs, at all times, at

LMÛST arery year thousands Tw.iVo»'» irio,ut a, p.,,1

»r

of. fruit .trees are girdled abc 
killed, by lulce. Tlie- species 
of mount responsible is ndt 

thé common house nioilse, but ttip 
•hort-taUed field mouBe, whoBt- rùiy 
ways jfcw bè eàsU jô TfldW s in - ÿRfinâ 
in ifk gr*e4;^pSclâHÿ;tiouna, 
fenceîjtprttéiiœs if is grassy fence cor
ners, especially twhere «nà |e itnces 
are used, that afford thp bgst hiding 
and breeding pince? for thèse mice... 
hence the sooner siich fences can be ‘ 
replaced by wire? fences or done away 
With entirely and the freer the orch
ard is kept from all sorts of rubbish 
the easier it will be to combat mice.

. T Control Measures.—-There are sev-
part of James «ral ■ methods b* which almost com- 

ree: wes mtr0"' pi été protection from injury may be 
deévred. These 'are as follows :

1. 'in autumn ^remove the sod from 
around* the trees for a djstancf. of 
gbout two feet, on every side and

Walker’s ‘Florist- 104 St. Paul Street. 
Phone 763. J tf

The Clarens Club of Knox church 
last night entertained the kiddies' 
fnoin • the Children’s Shelter with a 
Christmastreé And -a real Santa 
Claus. There were gifts for atl and 
a delightful time for all. The chil
dren were brought to the Sunday 
School in àutoél . . v

bank earth up Against-the trunks,M hi the Collegiate Gymnasium, ffl$±he
a height -of six "Iff tëh inches, is -So- purpose of giving oil interested a 

’.v,- -iàli,__ _________ n.*:. ’ •_______ ...lng this do not tèàte à deep 'ditch 
around the tree in which the water 
may collect, as this would bp lajur- 

to the roots, 
j $. If {he ground becomes frozen 
before the gcaes ' c£tt ' be removed", 
mound the tree? with coal ashes Un- 
stead of earth, packing them' down 
somewhat firmly so that there may 
tff‘no runways ;ie?dihg through the 
grass beneath fp to the tree.

3. After the jsnow has become" a 
foot' of so deep or after the first 
heavy snow storm in winter, tramp 
the anow finally around the trunks 
of the trees. This will close the run
ways and prevent the d)ice from 
working their .way to the tree. If a 
thaw follows and the snqw again be
comes deep It Will be necessary to 
repeat this op^ratip#'.

4. A popular plan land a good one 
la to wrap common building paper 
ardund the trugk to a height of about 
twenty inches, of it, would do no 
harm if it waif to twenty-four inches 
or more, as this will also protect the 
base of the • tree Yrdm ; rabbits and

and how were they to get him out? | from aunscafo. The building -paper
, , ,, -, should be put ion while theground is 

The Chief of Pohce had granted the 8tljj «unfrozen and . a-'" little earth 
license. That has been the custom’. labould -be thrown up around the base 
The matter had not taken any action to prevent the mice getting In be-

These dre busy days for the St. 
Catherines’ Municipal Voters Asso
ciation. There are so many public 
questions that the people are inter
ested in and Wigh to discqss befpçe 
the municipal jtiectipQ8.,.tiiÿ; at least 
two or three meetings VMI1 have to 
be held in order to tread: with them 
all. At the request of several citi
zens another meeting will be held 
on Thursday .evening; December 18.

Will Consider

chance of expressing^ their, views, re
garding the propoBrti new Collegi
ate site. If* tpime permits the other 
two bylaws wfil} be taken up. It had 
been intended iç. up the rail
road question, but that Will be left 
ir, abeyance for the time.

SCALE CO 
COAL 

; in

EOF IDE 
TORS TO MEET 

j> WEDNESDAY

in view oF'this.
.Aid. Smith objected to Chinese 

laundries being allowed in residence 
sections. Let there be a .Chinese col
ony if necessary.

Aid. Eagle agreed with this.fherc 
were plenty of citizens who could 
look after the laundry business.

Aid. Westwood agreed with Aid. 
Dakers that the transfer had been 
sanctioned. He had no doubt the 
Committee would take it into con
sideration.

Aid. Smith gave notice of motioÂ 
that "he would take up the question 
at the next meeting of the Council.

The Mayor and Aid. Eagle said 
they were quite satisfied with the 
explanation of Chairman Dakers.

The Mayor said there would be a 
special meeting of the Council next 
Monday night to deal with any busi
ness which may come up.

néafh. The.part above can be kept 
in place by (astening'it with a com
mon cord. Galvanized wind "netting 
With a mesh,of about a quarter of an 
Inch Is an excellent substitute for 
building papér and will last for sev- 
■*" lE"

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Dec. 16 —The 
scale committee of.. the NationalCoai 
Operators’ association will meet in 
Cleveland Wednesday.

Announcement was made today by 
Secretary Ü. F. Hurd of the Pitts
burgh vein’operators’ association.

The scale committee will take up* 
any unadjusted - points :n the new” 
scale, according to Hurd. He said 
the comittee -had no other program 
although it was. reported that some 
of the operators proposed to bring 
up the matter, of securing Increased 
prices for coal in the ever.; Lfie Pre-

The increase in the las; few days 
of the number of small pox' cases 
in this city has created1 some alarm 
and the Mayor as. chairman of the 
local Boardlz^ Health Is calling a 
special meeting of that body this at--' 

IbKrpoon f S>lf4?«K;uM wbac course 
should tie taken t4 prévint a fur
ther spread. It. has been round wise 
by the Collegiate Board to close that 
institution find it may be that some 
action will - be taken with regard to 
the public schools, and the pupils who 
attend them, although in any case 
the schools close, on Friday of this 
week for the Christmas holidays.

It is knoj^n that the medical fra
ternity advocate vaccination but 
what course will be adopted by the 
Boai^l remains to be seen. ^

NEW CONCRETE BRIDLES 
OVER WELLAND CANAL ARE 

FINBRED RV GOVERNMENT
F _______________

The government has just complet
ed 'The new concrete bridges over 
the old Welland canal at ihe Keefer 
road, Thorold, also the one at lock 
No. 15 at Merritton. Two new ones 
have been 'commenced, < one at lock 
No. 9 ancT the other at tne Garden 
City paper mill plant.

A pew road has been opened at 
lock, No. 9 to allow delivery' convey
ances to press at this point instead 
of traveling one half mile up or one 
half mile jiown in order to get to the 
west side of the canal.

The opening of this- roacf has been 
in the hands of the government for 
some time past, blit it is only now 
they could see their way clear to 
open same up and erect a new bridge 
The bridges dispensed with in order 
to erect the new ones were In use 
since the canal was opened, more
than eighty years ago.

sident’s commissions grants wage in-
- , -, , * cresses in excess of-the fourtebn per wheel.

è±J,8 ' cent, already grantedhigher than.-for.bulldnlg paper, far- -. ,v “
paper is often used, but Is Vometffiires j -ST", ------
Injurious to the trees and' therefore j 
cannot be recommended. i

» ■-» I** Dÿ.-. twiw

Basie Briggs, Fredericton, N.B. 
had both arms broken while assisting 
his father with a wpod-cutter by get- 
tifig his coat caught in the flying

NO COMPULSION.

-- ---- r

TO-DAY
JAMES J. CORBETT

The Greatest Star in pictures, in the Greatest Serial 
Ever Filmed

“Thé Midnight Man”
FANNIE WARD IN

“The Profiteers”
111 M . ifc.l ...... .................T> i ■. .'if»jMii'..^»<r ■ ■«- *------

-■ ■i -—

poison to destroy mice. The Wash
ington Department' of Agriculture 
recommends the following poison: 
“Mix»-thoroughly one ounce of pow
dered i «strychnine (alkaloid), one 
ounce powdered bicarbonate of soda, 
and onereighth ounce (Orr less) of 
saccharine. Put the mixture in a.tin 
pepper box (or any/ perforated tin) 
and sift, it gradually over forty 
pounds of Crushed oats In a metal 
tub or vessel, mixing the grain con
stantly so that the poison will be 
fvfnly distributed.” Place not more 
than a teaspobnfill of this at a place, 
beside the trées, and. If possible, in ! 

Jths mouse runs. To avoid destroying 
’birds the poisop should always be 
covered by a stuall piece of board 
with a stone or chip underneath it 
to keep the board sligntly raised 
from the ground; or it mayyhe put 
Into an old tin such as a tomato can 
and the edges bent nearly together 
to keep out birds but to let in mice. 
A ’small tile or a broken tile vftti 
serve the same ^purpose. Great cau
tion must, of course, be taken in us
ing such ar^wdly poison « strych
nine.

'Sometimes chopped alfalfa hay 
thoroughly moistened with a solution 
of the poison made by dissolving one 
ounce of strychnine (sulphate) in 
two gallons of: hot wàtèr is used in 
dace of the above poison- A little 
qf. this poisoned hay is placed close 
to the "truflks df the-frees latq.in the 
fall, and not more than a handful 
should go to each tree and should be 
placed down close to the crown so 
that the mice will be sure to find it. 
It is better tq' put a little piece of 
board on top of it, and under no cir
cumstances should cattle be allowed 
into an orchard thus treated.

Ftace Conscription Will Go.

TORONTO} Dec. 16.—“It is im
possible, and’ I’m confident that per
manent comjNtlsory service for Can
ada Will never go into effect,” de
clared Brig hten; Sir Henry Pellati, 
commenting *sn the intimation that 
some form Of Compulsory service for 
Canada was likely to be put into 
force. • “Compulsory service during 
the war wSs an excellent measure, 

If possible, in hut in peace time it would be a fail
ure.” I

Market 
Fees—1920

Consisting of a Full Line Toilet Acces
sories in French and Ebony Goods
•4^ " 1 '■ ’ • ’ *:< '* '

Manicure Sets Dressing Cases 
ber fumer y and Package4 Confectionery

WALKER’S
297 St. Paul ^Street

DRUG
STORE

Transplanting Early Crops From the 
Hotbeds.

Two things are very necessary In 
this work; one, that the plants get 
as much air as possible and kept us 
cool as possible in this way getting 
them used to night temperature so 
that when set in the field they will 
be able to withstand a considerable 
(Degree fit,pq|d. The other Is that of 

: withholding water as much as pos
sible; thls.nsfefivô direct effects on 
the plant;- OmSUliat -of enlarging the 
finer root system, £the other that of 
stiffening the wall cells of the plant, 
making : them more suited to with
stand outside conditions. On many 
Occasions it has been proved that a 
plant, which has only had the water 
required for its actual growth, the 
former came thrbugh a rather severe 
cold spell in gdtid shape while the 
softer, more frequently watered spe
cimen, froze.

In threshing and preparing grain 
for market, and especially for seed 
purposes, remember that a good fan
ning' mill should be used to the best
advantage.

Mrs. G. Hopper and her little son 
of Moncttm, N.B., are in the hospital 
suffering from burns caused by an 

i txpl<>1iien of ga? in their, furnace.

A 9NAP—#300 will buy my nice 
building .lot, or will exchange for 
auto in gqod condition. Lot 36x111 
feet. No. 2 Sunnyside Garden* 
Facer street- Clear deeds- Address 

KNOWLES
88 Cameron Avenue, Windsor, Ont

Ma MALLOY
Light and Heavy Trucking. 

Local and Long Distante 
Moving,

Phone 1878 65 Lowell Ave

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the chairman of the Market, Build
ing and License Committee, will be 
i eceived by the City Clerk up to 
five o’clock. December 28t.h, 1919, 
for the privilege of collecting the 
market fees in the City of St. Cath
arines, from the 1st day of January, 
1920, to the 31st day or December, 
1920, both inclusive, according to 
rules, by-laws, etc. governing the 
same.

Each tender to be accompanied by 
a marked cheque fo*r $50,00, payable 
to, the ordjer of the City Treasurer, 
to be forfeited if the person tender
ing fails to sign a contract with the 
City Corporation.

The highest or any tender not nec
essarily accepted.

J. ALBERT PAY, 
City Clerk.

cec 17,18,19

u 79

, The Best

Tungsten Ejlectr|c 
Lamps

The Kind Yon Read About »
We carry the largest stock in the 
peninsula, and can fill orders for 
any quantity immediately.
By them by the box [and.’[save 
money.
Guaranteed against defeetv.

J. H. SANDHAM
COMPANY

235 «St., I’aul Street 
Telephoae 1U2

\i - S- KILLMER, D D.S., LJ) S., 
Dentist Office—66 St Paiit Street, 
StjjÇaÜiarmfs. Phone 16- Residence 

, .22, wéfhind ‘Avenue.
- ' i; • -

S85SSSS

40 Years of Age
When a man h 4<) yeals 0Id, he cannot hide fromhimaelf certain 
tapts. One oI fcCM j, that his responsibilities to those dependent 
m him arenot li>ely tor decreeso and that he is now probably at the zenith of his easing power. . t
At tHM age a'saving, Bccxmnt should no longer be neglected.
f *•--’■ 4 666

THE DOMINION BANK
f Drafts 6* Foreign Countrite sold on favourable terms
? • . B._B. MANNING Mnn^yer,

^^^WjoaTEPOsTOFRciCORNER KING & QUEEN STS.

1 ■ fsr

The Security Loan and Savings (&
26 JAllES STREET, hf. CATHARINES.

Î DIVIDEND NO. 99.
; Notice is hereby given that a dividend qf JHREÈ PER CENT, 

being at the rate of SIX PE R CENT. &)R upon the
paid-up ^capital stock of this Company, has been declared for the 
half-year ending on the . 81st Derember, inst., and that, the same 
wi’l be payable at the office o f the Company, 26 James street, fit. 
Catharines, on - FRIDAY, January 2nd, J920, to shareholders of 
record on the books of thé C ompany at the close of business on 
the 13th day of December, inst.

' , The stock transfer books will be closed from the 15th to the 
Slit daÿa of December, inst., both days inclusive.

By* order of the'Board of Directors.

St. Catharines, Ont., Dec. 4th., 1919.
E. F. DWYER, Secy.-Treas.

<3>
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ï, Tende# 
Savory Meat

cr chops—the kind, you know, that 
make your guests praise yoiir hos
pitality, your cooking, your entertain
ment. Why not this kind of meat in
stead of the doubtful cuts and in
ferior meats ? We want you to know 
our meats. A sirloin or pdtterhouse 
steak, a roast, chops from the loin, 
etcwill enable you to judge 
quality. (

C. H. SHELLY
MEATS AND PROVISIONS 

LAKE ST. AND CHAPLIN AVE.
Phone t&53

r

TRAVELLERS’
CHEQUES

Convenience; securitj- and economy are 
secured by the use of Travellers’ Cheques 
issued bv.this Bank. They enable the bear
er to identify himself and are readily 
converted into the current coin of any 
foreign country. 8iA

THE CANADIAN BANK
: OF COMMERCE

- - ‘ PAID-UP CAPITAL > - $1^.000,000
; RESERVE FUND - - $15,000.000
ST. CATHARINES BRANCH, R. O. W. Conolly, Manager.

-•

11 of Canada

i

Save Because—
A bank account Is the best of 
credentials.

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

Announce that a branch of their bank has been opened 
at Nlagarg-on-the-Lake, Ontario. This bank has now 
433 btarfehes in Canada and foreign countries, and is in 
a position to offer the public unexcelled service.

St. Catharines Branch—-R. G. W. Conolly, Manager 
Thorold Branch —S. H. Falkner, Manager

Niagara-on Ihe-Lake Branch—F. W. Wilson.
Manager

1869—600 Branches —1919 j
. Of . . |

The Royal Banfc
The Road from the [Farm to the Bank should be 
well worn.

? Go to the. Ma-ua£e$.c4 ,the nearest^ Royal Bank 
branch with youf fmaantiàî dilæititihelwhile they are 
small and he can usually help you.

f Your affairs will be treated with strict confidence. 
The bank’s employees are pledged to secrecy about 
the business of every customer.

" , V .... ,-
Capital and Reserve.........  33,000,000
Total Reaouroes................. ................$47o,OCO,oOO

T

ESTABLISHED 1859

ieQS Quebec As 
Hope Of Canaif|

9t Refuge of Civilization oti Th 
Continent and Lomer Gouin 

as. Dominion's Saviour.

QUEBEC, Dec. 18.—AddroSsil 
. Quebec Canadian Club here, 
ndrew McPhail, of McGill Univd 
L and editor of the McGill IIJ 
f.sity- MaBaz*ne> said tnat xvitho 
e province of Quebec, Canal 

ould not be' governed, and aftirml 
hat if the spirit of Quebec be mal 
ined, this province will be the la 
uge of civilization on the cor 

nt.
Quebec, he ,said, was fxmdame 

conservative. It was in the v|
turT- of tl® Frcnch-Cariadia 
,cy imbibed it from tneir fan 

nd religious training. QueDecJ 
ere referred to as Canadians, 

there was nothing more true, 
was very significant that tiic sp| 
i0f Quebec governed 'Janaca, 
without that spirit Canaria coiii 1 

governed. If there was a lack! 
entente between the province 
Quebec and the province of Untal 
it was due to the different system/ 
education. The French-Canadi| 
looked upon Ontario with comp 
tion,4 because they did no: und 
itand the people of tha: provii] 
while jn Ontario the people of 
bee were looked upon as peopie 
ipokfe patois French. He said that 
Quebec the French language wasl 
same as spoken-in. France, just 
the English language here was pi| 
tically the same as in England.

The province of Quebec, lie s| 
had the best farms a,id the 
farmers in Canada. Quebec tiid 
depend upon industries alone.

Quebec’s greatest asset, he afii^ 
ed, was the French Canadian 
man. It was she who hati orou| 
into the world millions of Cana till 
In Quebec marriage was à sacj 
ment, there was no divorce jànd 
family was safe.

Sir Andrew said that Quebec 
jnot to be judged by the Nationali| 
io, fnore than Ireland should 
judged by the Sinn Feincrs. Qud 

d always been, conservative, 
indejrf Mercier, *'■«5 , <
Without Quebec . Chnada v-airi 
be governed.

There were two men, he said, 
could save the country, anti 
were Sir Robert Borden and Sir I 
mcr Gouin. Since Sir Robert wa^ 
tiring owing to ill-health, the 
of Canada rested with Sir Ltj 
Gouin.

Roman Clergy
Urged To Fi^

Pope Benedict’s Allocation Is 
to Contain .a 

Warning.

ROME, Dec. 18.—Various ver 
are given by the newspapers oil 
purport of Pope Benedict's all 
tion present at the Secret Cor 
ory on Monday.

The Epoca says that the al| 
tion recalled the Pontiff's effor 
secure peace and his warnings td 
rulers that the continua-.lon of| 
war would have brougiu the 
toward strife and the paralysij 
Christian civilization.

The Epoca asserts that the 
instructed the Catholic episcob^ 
the world to fl|£M with nil mea 
its disposal the diffusion of al 
tic materialism which would tril 
in case of the advent of Rolshcf 

The Tribuna declares :!>at tl 
locution dealt with thé relatioj 
the Holy See to some of the 
nations and expressed nope 
development of these relation*

millionaires to build
BIG APARTMEiv i' H|

NEW YORkTdcc. 18.— Six 
York millionaires refuse to be | 

►,lcss.
Like thousands of others 

they soyght in vain a place t
They’re going to build a sil 

•ion dollar apartm^vt house,f 
cipally for themselves.

F. Coleman Du Pont, Dal 
Pratt, -Col. Benjamin McAipiij 

j thur Coppell, L. L. Dunham j 
M. Boomer are the “homelessj

THE IRISH RAIDERS
SEARCH FOR I

< ORK, Dec. ' 18.—DisgulseJ 
rarrying arms, raided the pi 
°f the Cork and Bandon Rail! 
n,'dnight. They locked the ei| 
111 a storeroom and searched 
niises for arms and ammunii.il 
hosed to be there for transltl 
n'ilitary stations on the soutll 
P is stated the ra’ders founT

-
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